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v;o.>V:':port Williams happenings Iden Death of Capt. John Pratt St. F. X. Academy Hockeyists Double 
Score on Local Team^■Like a bolt Irom the blue came the 

^■e startling news last Saturday evening 
MM1’1' suuden death at Haliiax ot Capt. 
^Bihn Pratt, a highly esteemed and popular 
Mtodent of this town. The deceased had 
■pn in Halifax lor some time looking 
Mger shipments lor the firm of W. H. 
^Biase & Co., having beçn similarly 
^■ga*ed at different points in Nova Scotia 
^■xl the West Indies lor several years. 
*-Early on Friday evening he relerred to 
Bftiight attact of indigestion ot which 
^*-spoke lightly, dined as usual and was 
Mkut the hotel all the evening, retiring 
^Biis room at 11 o'clock. Failing to appear 
MP* morning his absence caused some 
■phment, but it was not until afternoon 
Mpt his dead body was discovered in 
Mfcrooni, where he had apparently passed 
*ray while undressing the previous even- 
■g. The tamily were notified of the 
fipd event and the remains forwarded 

pay anything toward* the cost of an|]j|tee by the late train on Saturday night, 
opftation. Misa Harry brought the facts (^The luneral took place with Masonic

hors, from his late home, on Tuesday 
(en.uon, and was one ol the largest 
tended in Wolfville lor Viong time, 
toy oi the relatives and old friends 
i the deceased in Hants County came

Interesting Report of Work 
by Local Nuree

Since-the Victorian Order Nurse, Ml 
fihrry, came to Wolfville, her work b 
steadily increased as the following st 
tistics show:

Total visits in November 99.
Total visits in December 156 
Total visits in January 225 
Total vitift in February 260 
These were not all nursing visit 

They include child weilare, social scrvii 
and school visits, as well as attendani 
upon the sick. The actual nursing visi 
in February numbered 156.

Statistics are illuminating, but he 
are facts ol more vital interest. Foi 
of the worst cases of enlarged torn! 
and adenoids in the school, causing dea 
ness and mental dulness, belonged 
children whose parents were unable i

Mrs. Fred Wood, who has been at 
Westwood Hospital for six weeks, is 
expected home this week.

Mrs. Grant MacDow .is 111 with rheu
matic lever.

Mrs. Julia Augusta is visiting her 
lather Mr. Vemom Griffin. Mr, Griffin 
who bad the misfortune to break his 
hip in the autumn is still confined to 
his bed.

Miss Thelma Gates spent a few 
days this week in Hah Lax.

Mr. Lew Thomson, who has been at 
Camp Hill undergoing an operation on 
his feet for injuries received overseas, 
spent the week end at bis home here.
He is much improved by his treatment 
while there.

Every one is expecting a great treat • ^
«" Friday evening at Citiaens Hall tor Welland, Ont., it Is officially announced 
when the Seminary orchestra, under the ^ appolnted Deputy Speaker of the 
leadership of Miss Langley, gives their Houge o( emmon,. 
concert here under the auspices of the 
Womens Institute.

The Mens Class oi the S. S. here met 
tor organization last week taking the 
name of "Busy Mens Class." President
Geo. Podge; Secy-Treas, A. B. Rand; was well filled last evening when the 
Teacher, C. A. Campbell. A supper Acadia Orcbestial Club gave a splendid 
and speeches were enjoyed by the large concert. The" orchestra, composed oi 
number ptesent. 37 pieces, showed in- their various

The "Kings Daughters" of the school selections the careiul and! painstaking 
are holding a Pantry Sale ol good things teaching of their leader. Miss Beatrice 
each Saturday, at R. W. Newcombs Langley, and all the Wwihers 
Ice Cream Parlor. Aprons will also be loudly applauded by the audience, 
on sale next Saturday, proceeds to Frances DeWolfe, contralto, who is 
help the fund lor painting the outside always a favorite, was never appreciated

moi* than in her two selections last 
evening. The selection» by Mr, B. 
Courtney Stiver, baritone, and the reading 
by Mr. Wm. J. Miller, were algo much 

Mrs. Lockart Palmeter, ol KentviUe, enjoyed. The program was as fotiows: 
has been visiting Mrs. Fred Palmeter. 1, (a) War March of the Priests 

Miss Meble Westcott, of Gaspereau, 
baa been spending a lew days here, with 
here sister, Mrs. Vernon Gould.

Miss Evelyn Palmeter «pent last 
week end visiting triends in Hortonvilte. 2. Baritone Soli 

Misa Cora Munro, ol KentviUe, spent 
last week end with Mrs. F. A. Palmeter.

Mie. K. L. Palmeter spent Friday last 
In Wotlville, visiting Miss B. E. Palmeter.

___________________

» t The Acadia Collegiate hockey team 
went dowp to defeat belore the visiting 
St. Francis Xavier team in a last and well 
played game 01 hockey in the local rink 
last Friday night by a score offigoals to 4. 
The visitors were very last and while they 
met with a lot or opposition Irom the locals 
they had the better team. Individual work 
featured the game and most of the goals 
were scored in this manner. The fust 
session was hill of thrills and both goals 
ead many narrow escapes. Alter about 
10 minutes ol play Sullivan broke loose 
and dammed the rubber into the Acadia 
goal. 5 minutes later MacDonneti re
peated and the period came to an end 
with the visitors leading >0.

The second period was even better 
than the first Both teams played bril
liant hockey and although they were 
inclined to get a little rough on occasion 
the releree handled the game well. 
Sullivan made it three lor St. F. X. and 
his team-mate MacDonneti added another. 
Near the end of the session MacDonneti 
again scored and the period ended with 
the score 5 to 2 in lavor of the Xaverians.

Acadia came on the ice in the last 
period with the determination to win 
and they gave the SL F. X. goalie a 
hard time, but to no purpose. Lane broke 
away and got another for the visitors. 
The whole Acadia team then went on 
the offensive and Johnstone got their 
third goal lollowed a lew minutes later by 
Rand. This ended Acadia’s scoring, 
while MacDonald, playing whirlwind 
hockey, added two goals in rapid suc- 
session to the viators' score.

The line up was as follows;
Acadia—Goal, Higgins. Defence, Mel- 

lish, McLean. Forwards. Morrison, 
Tupper, Rand, Pritchard,-Johnstone.

St. F. X.—Goal, Currie. Defence, 
MacDonald, Murphy Forwards, Mac- 
Donnell, Sullivan, Stewart, Brown, Lane.

Referee: Harry Fraser.
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Well known banker who has been elected 
Vice-President and General-Manager of 
the Industrial Finance Corporation at 
the annual meeting of the Board of 
Directors in New York. He was formerly 
Vice-President of the National City 
Bank of New York, and is widely known 
in Canadian Banking circles.

A SPLENDID CONCERT belore the I. O. D. E.
In a short time those children were 

taken to Westwood Hospital and operated 
upon successfully. Dr. Elliott, Dr. de- 
Witt and Dr. MacDougall gave their
services free. Dr. de Witt gave the use ygpaytheir last tribute ol respect. The 
of the hospital and the services of his 
nurses, as well. The sum ol $5.00 per 
gbtid was charged to cover the cost ol 
anesthetics. This amount, $20.00 in 
all, was paid by the I. O. D. E. The child
ren are showing the benefit ol the opera
tion. One of the four, though of school 
age, had previously been unable to go to 
school, but has been In regular attendance 
since. / ■-

A vote of thanks has been sent to atUr 
who assisted in this -work.

Miss Harry is preparing to 0 
Child Welfare Clinic in the town, 
plan is, for parents of babies and 
children up to school age, to meet 
Parieh Hall once a fortnight, with ti 
tittle ones. Miss Harry will give tl 
practical and helpful instruction in 
care 01 young children. The babies - 
be weighed and their gain recorded It 
time to time. The date lor opening 1 
clinic will be-announced later.

•Miss White, ol the College Fa 
has offered the services ol some ol 
pupils to assist Miss Harry with 
Clinic. Miss Harry will address I

The auditorium of the Baptist church

A MOST WORTHY INSTITUTIONiy Scouts, of which the deceased was 
is a warm friend, attended in a body 
d Wollville people turned out en masse, 
le service was conducted by Rev. 
; W. Miller and was a simple and 
propria te one. Mr. A. J. Mason sang 
leautiiul Isle of Somewhere" with 
lasing effect and the address by Rev. 
tiler was most sympathetic and fit- 
ig The floral tributes were many and 
autiful and a long procession ol friends 
lowed the remains to the last resting 
fee in Willow Bank where the beautiiul 
hrice of the Masonic order was carried 
t by itiembers ol ^St. George's Lodge, 
! which the deceased was a worthy

Rev. V. M. Purdy, B. D„ financial 
agent of the Maritime Home for Girls 
locared at Truro, has been in Wolfville 
this week in the interest ol that most 
worthy institution.

On Sunday morning Rev. Mr. «Purdy 
spoke at the Presbyterian Church and 
in the evening at the Baptist Church. 
His address og both occasions was most 
interesting and revealed a work of un- 
calculable value which is being done 
jointly by the Presbyterian, Methodist, 
Baptist and Anglican churches. The home 
was established some seven years ago and 
since Sept, let, 1914 the total registration 
hat been 155 girls. Starting as a reform
atory home and school for Protestant 
delinquent girl» of the Maritime Provinces 
with a property valued at $9,000, steady 
and satisfactory progress has been made 
until at the present time the property is 
valued at $100,000 with seventy girls 
now in residence. The necessary income 
is secured Irom the pioceeds of the larm, 
grants liom the legislature and mumci-

were
Miss

of Church.

NORTH GRAND PRE NOTES

Mendelssohp; 
(b) Atiegio from Symphony in D.

Haydn
Orchestra iber.

apt. Pratt was a son ol the late 
it. Rodman Piatt, and was bom at 
wrie, Hants county, filty-flve years 

Early in life he followed the sea, 
later carried on a successful business 

heverie, where hewas highly esteemed, 
the death o. his lather, who was lot 
e years a resident ol the town, he took 
1» gbode in Wolhille, about six years 
i He was a good citizen, interested 
6 that related to the weilare ol the

**v* ol

(a) The wreck of the Julie Plante 
(French Canadian Habitant Song) 

O'Hara 
Pinsuti

ANNUAL MEETING W. G. T. U.
(b) I Fear no Foe

Mr. B. Courtney Silver 
3. (a) Moment Musical 

(b) Marche MHitaire 
• Orchestra

The past year ol the Wollville W.C.T. 
U. has been one ol the meet encouragwg 
and successful in its history, At the 
annual business meeting Mrs. J. G. 
EWerkin was re-elected President. The 

palitiee, the balance being bom equally I Treasurer reported a membership ol 
by,.the foui denomination». At present^ »nd money raised during the year,

'V. -'’à'
GASPEREAU ITEMS

Mn Frank Hennlgar with her 
daughter, Beryl, spent the week end 4 Readino 
with her parents, Mr. god Mr,. Ç»

Schubert
Schubert

little

', Mr-, J- H- Ruehtort add 6,‘ Mlnuet and Finale from Symphony then aseist by calling upon the mother*, tended to the betterment o< his fellows.
Mr. Everett Kennic on the sick list. p. Haydn explaining to them the advantages ol The Boy Scout movement attracted his
Wetrust they may have a ipeaey recovery. ORCHESTRA .. . attending the Clinic, and inviting them attention while a new-comer and he

The "Sons ol Temperance ’ have 6. Conti alto Soli to come with the children at the time gave H generous and personal support,
extended an tnvttetk» to the Lily of (,) His Lullaby Carrie Jacobs Bond appointed. When the new lamp it Lake Sumpter
the Valley "Sons ot Temperance to (b) A Bowl of Roses , Clarke The dentists 6f the town have been was being fitted up lost summer he 
meet with them on Friday evening. Misa Frances E. DxWoira examining the teeth of the school child- rendered splendid service and was alweys
“2? „ t ....__ . „ , 7. (a) At the Wedding Charles A. Young ran. The response to this work has been willing to give the use ol bis car and team

**L2*t£: hÏSïïeryr-A!5^lrtî 0*) The Battle Royal Ttxynas S. Alien gratiiying. Many children have had to ttanslerring the boy, to and Irom theii 
mevwltii Mrs. DeMgbtCeUbMl «I Orchestra the necessary work done si/m the report camps and outings. A big hearted, and
Wyn>yy7^«»tentcon ol title week, n —— ---------- wereeent out. , helplul Iriend and neighbor be will be
BiWbïdB«bka2i iihlnehl’lhrii muet COURT areLlI“|lnbl^ ****■ WheB *he dmU“4#*my missed tram the community and

flrst Anniversary. Refreshments were Lloyd Crowell, who has wanted 00 , the Inetitutkms, they pton to open a 
asm* and addrtew were given by charge ol interfering with Policemen free Clinic .or school «Widm who*
Mr. E. W. Robinson, M. P., ini UpV. Crowell id the discharge o( hie duty-at parents cannot afford to pay demist
B. & Mason. EwttgHine Rink on Feb. 10th,came Into, hllla.

town and. gave himself up on Monday Miyh more might be-eatowooceming 
evening. He wit up before Stipendiary the community -welfare work that it

v v Crawley on thundey morning when being done in our midst. That Mi»
Geo. Bishop, who had been jU be pleeded guilty to the chsrge and was Harry is a main factor to this work, all

for quite a long time, and recently bed fined $75 and costs. The -Stipendiary who ate cognizant of thengMtoywriU-agree,
a surgical operation performed on him |n pronouncing the sentence stated that 
at the WestwAd Hospital, Wollville, the maximum fine lor tuch an offence 
is now at his home and almost lully was $100, but since the prisoner had 
recovered. raved the town the expense ol the trial

Our new store-keeper seems to be doing |t was not hi* intention to impose the 
quite a good businew since he opened (Uu penalty. It was necessary, however, 
up here, as we notice some time, he has i„ order that the fact might be emphasized 
two young lady clerk» a stilting him. that a policeman must not be prevented 

Mr. Newhall had the misfortune to from doing bis duty that the fine be made 
low one dl Mi team horses the other day sufficiently large to prevent a repetition 

Mr. Henry Bishop, 0. this place, hae of the oflenceand teach a solutatory kseon 
leased the Miss Laura Bishop laim lor to other possible offenders. HI, honor 
a term 0, 3 years. , pointed out that one man only wàs

L. St> Clair Baird intends movipg ,v,llrt)le ^ pojfc* duty in Wollville 
in the Bishop house the first 01 April. and that he must be supported and pro- Mr,. F. Millet., who »m, time ago tectedTn hl.^rk, whSTis in the in- 

went to New York on a visit, unfortunately teiests o. good order and the public 
ronlracted the flu while there, but I* toiety. 
now. Injmrdvirig. , to . v ;

Mr- A. W, Tumer.wiU build two houie»' 
in KentviUe when spring opens, one lor ; 
liimwli pnd one ior John Redden.

To have or not to have,—err we to The Orpheus Lodge, !. O. O. F., 
have the electric lights this summer, hockey team added ahothn to it» long 
also macadamized road*? string ol vie tories last night when they

Mi. C. D. Koppel. ol Wollville, who defeated the local Bankers by the over- 
has been On an extended visit to New whelming score of 10 to 0.
York, on business, returned Tuesday. Delhoueie won the inter-collegiate hoc-

key Championship of the Maritime Prov- authorities the final
in^ l»t FrUay rtght at Amher.1, by Ball ,or the Paul Tingley «up wiU.bel Ijg Tj 
defeating M . Allreon by the wxx, o, in thc MVmoria| Gymrysiu* nexv , * 1

«ter lour and , hall minute, over Monday evtni„a ,t g 0yiek_ Tha itov 
Kafir hock , . >«ta-it, are the Tbkcmade end Methedisi

»

J. D.
the Maritime Home. ,oM___ TVwbf-
Famine Relief; Local Boy Scout Work; 
and to the Éxtention Fund, lor W.C.T.tU, 
work in the Province. Donatidfrs 61 
apples were sent to tire Children', Hos
pital and Orphan, Home, Haliltti aid 
a large box ol clothing arid other useful 
articles sent to the Labrador diyhteU 
Mission.

The Superintendents reports, which 
Include among them subjects chiming 
the attentioa ex women, of. the 
day, as Tsaspaigato Reform,
•hip. Child Welfare and ti* bettmpent 
o. condition» of thé Heme and Ctiramuaity - 
showed progress in the various depart- 
ments of rwbih.

The last meeting of Ftb. 21st. held , - 
•t the home ol Mrs. J. Murphy, was of 
special interest, being the thirteenth 
anniversary of the organization Letter» 
were rend freer two Valued charter 
members, Mze. Kempton and Mrs.
Irene Fitch. After business was dis
patched a programme ol readings and 
music was given, followed by th«£serving 
ol ledkioui refreshments.

Three new member, were welcomed 
at this meeting. The monthly meetings 
of the W. C. T. U. are open tn the public 
who are cordially invited to attend.

to the utmdsr and contributions are 
being1 solicited by Rev. Mr. Purdy toward, 
the provision ol new buildings at a cost 
estimated at $110,000.

Rev. Mr. Purdy who is a most in
teresting speaker, will address the con
gregation of St. John's chur* next 
Sunday moroing and speak it the Metho
dist church in theevenjng. The wotk which 
he represents I» one which merits the 
Interest and support of Wolfville peopleand 
The Acadian bespsakt forit your generous

'

I

present 
Citisen-

the Presbyterian church of which he was 
a generous supporter.

Capt. Pratt is survived by his widow, 
two-daughters and one son, who have the 
heart (elt sympathy 01 the rommunlty 
generally in their sore bereavmeht.

1I -8
King's County has finally get ready 

to build lu amalgamated sex mgregfitod 
peer house. Tend*,» are bei*g called 
1er the construction of a two story build
ing, to aeeémedate both sexes, 
are to .be in seperete wings. The build- 
to to be of wood and to according to plans 
and specifications, drawn by J. Graham, 
Johnson architect of KentviUe, who 
won out in the competitive plan».

The 1. O. D. E. have undertaken to 
collect clothing lor *ildren who are 
now unable to attend school. Any person 
wishing to contribute please notify Mr,. 
J. T. Roach, who will have the Boy 
Scouts call lor the same.

J. ÿ-
NEW MINA» ITEMS

but they kThe apple season of 1921-22 js, prac
tically ewer. The total shipments lor 
export up to Wednesday amounted to 
6,204 cars, holding approximately 1,396,- 
900barrelsoi apples. The estimate of barrels 
to bawd on 226 barrels per car, although 
some hold a, much as 250. There are 
stiU left lor export about 15,000 barrels.

Mr,

v Mias Harry has found the Lending- 
Cupboard ol great help In «cent emergen- 
dee. Rich and poor alike have benefited 
by lu supplie. The V. O. N. to grateful 
lor all contributions sent in. Whenever 
the doners name hae accompanied a 
parcel, acknowledgement baa been wnt.

We make another appeal for clean 
old cotton cloth. We need ae mu* 01 
this as you can spare 
appliances, too, willTre 
tribu lions ,or the Cupboard 
at Mr. CalUn'i stare.

1
1

The Ladies Bridge Club was enter
tained on Tuesday evening at the home 
ot Mrs. A. C. Johnson. •

1

L
Other tick-room 
welcome. Con

can be left
MAKING AN APPEAL FOR MILK

Mr,
L m. M.

Hereafter the monthly meetings ol 
the V, O. N. wiU be held at 7.30 P. M 
instead ol 8 P. M. in Town Hall, on the 
first Thursday in the month. Thc chang. 
ol hour was made" to avoid conflict will I 
other engagements which usually come tig 
at 8. In 'uture the meetings will not ■ 
be postponed,-but made brief if 1*1 de- 
Hired by the Executive.

J
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BOYS' WORK NOTES
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Thanks to thc kindness 01 the College 
o. Basket BY SAVING . \OFFICIAL RECOGNITION
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eg, March 6—-C
tod as a lister Visitor, will be welcome 

,e parent, ol the Bey Scouts are ! 
d to provide unirons» tor tl-eir boy s 
t all possible. Shirt, and list-, are 
ided at cost price by ti* department 
toy Scout» Equipment, Halifax ; jù
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OCEAN to OCEAN
THE NATIONAL WAY ACROSS CANADA 

“CONTINENTAL LIMITED”
Leaves Montreal 9.00 p.m. daily, for Ottawa, North Bay, Cochrane, Wiant-

peg, Saakatoon, Edmonton and Vancouver,

DIRECT CON )M MARITIME
S ,r

By Maritime Eipress, leaving 
arriving at Montreal 7A

0 p.m. (Except Sunday»)

■m., Arrive» Montreal 9.20 
Grand Trunk International

asOcean Limited, 
a.m. the

or Write.For Detailed In

:•

District 12-' ...................

■ " i

TITAN BATTERIES %

J.F, CalkinX n

Distributor for Nova Scotia

X: 1 Batteries Repaired 
and Charged

ACETYLINE
WELDING

MSi

WOLFVILLEPHONE 184;

EDDY’Std
HI HOUSE

n wp jam

Indurated FIBREWARE
Cant Leak. Ruat.or Lose Shape
Every year you spend a certain sum 
on household utensils—Pails and 
Tube. This year you can cut the 
amount in half and have for your 
money the best utensils made— 
Eddy’s Indurated Fibreware.
Palls and Tubs made of Eddy's 
Indurated Fibreware, last twice as 
long as those of metal or wood 
They are lighter arfd stronger, can’t 
leak, rust or be battered out of 
shape. Their flint-hard, glazed sur
faces are easily kept clean and free 
from odors or taints. Blows or 
btimps can’t dent them. They are 
practically indestructible—and cost 
no more than the old-fashioned, 
troublesome kind.

I Your deoltr am thou) you Eddy t Indur- 
flL aUd Fibrtwart Palu and Tuit. Buy

and toot S0% of uhat you would ̂  
f oUmtoitt tptfid thit ytar. Æ

The E. B. Eddy Co,, Ltd. f

Z

MILK
WAIL

eurrew
rue

Hull, Canodk. r__ 6L52J
Makers of Eddy's 
famous matches

Made in Caaedé

SHE DDNTMEETING HIS PEOPLEW. C.VT. U. Note» in which 300 have signed the pledge 01 
total abstinence. Aside irom that, the 
peoples ot the town have prepared and 
signed the lollowing petition:—

We the citizens 01 Nawabganje are 
determined to drive intoxicating liquors 
and.drugs such as “Shares,” “Ganga," 
“Chares’* and “Opium” irom our city. 
That it shall neither be made, sold, 
.bought or drank here, "bnd that no shop 
shall be opened in Nawabganje lor the sale 
ot it. Il anyone is caught eating or drink-x 
the above intoxicants, then he or she 
shall be reported to the Chaudhari oi 
the caste, either by the Seva Samati 
Sabha or by any member oi the temper- 

committee and the Chaudhari shall

“Be natural” was the sdm oi the ad
vice tendered to the newly engaged girl 
in a discussion as to how she might best 
conduct herself in meeting tor the first 
time the ïamily circle o. the fiance.

Don’t be anything but your natural 
sell. Don’t lorget that you are the choice 
oi your betrothed. Don’t lose sight of 
the tact that it is the duty ot your hos
tesses to do most ot the talking. Don’t 
leel alra^oi them. Don’t fail to think 
kind thoughts of them. Don’t let the 
thought slip from your mind that they 
are “his” people. Don’t be afraid of 
feeling a little shy:-better be- thought 
shy than forward Don’t try to make 
believe you know his tastes better than 
his mother does, becay.se you never will.

Women's Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the 
tz iumph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

Motto—Fot God and Home and 
Native Land.

Badge—A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate, organ-

be.
Let us not judge one another any more- 

but judge this rather, that no man put 
a stumbling block or an occasion to fall 
in his brother’s way. Rm. 14 : 81. + 

Officers of Wolfville Union: 
President—Mrs. J. G. Elderkin.
1st Vice President— Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
2nd Vice President—Mr*. G. W. Miller 
Recording Sec’y.—Mrs. Ernest Redden 
Cor. Sec'y.—Mrs. Roy Jodrey.
Treasurer—Mrs. H. Pineo

Superintendents
Evangelistic—Mrs. William Chipman 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. D. G. Whidden 
Labrador Work—Mrs. J. W. Vaughn 
Fishermen and Lumbermen—Mrs. W. 

E. Fielding.
Anti-Narcotic—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Flowers, Fruit and Delicacies—Mrs. A, 

W. Bleakney.
Christian Citizenship—Mrs. B. O. 

Davidson.
Press—Mrs. M. P. Freeman 
Willard Hall—Mrs. M. P. Freeman 
Temperance in Sabbath Schools—Mr. 

C A. Pat i iquin. I 
Business meeting of the W. C. T. U. 

the last Monday of every month

WANT ID UVE
“I felt so- ill and wretch

ed that I didn’t care 
whether I lived 

or not.”

, ■ This was Mrs W.’a experience. 
If you are not feeling well you should 
read ev?ry word of her letter. She 
«toys, “Unless you have actually ex- 

hfoerienced' wliat it means to be ill, 
^ l!y ill, you don’t know what suf
fering is. l felt so ill ând miserable 
that : didn’t care whether I lived or 
not. I am naturally of an active 
temperament and as a result I must 
have overworked myself, l>ecause I 

'an to feel tired and weak after 
$ the. least exertion. At times my face 
p took on a deathly pallor. I was sore 

all over. I was troubled with dull 
Bains which at times produced nau

sea. My body felt as if somebody 
had been pounding it—every bit of 
it pained. When I laid down at nights 
I could not get into a comfortable 
position and the consequence was 
I got very little sleep. The pains, 

bwhieh followed sleeping in one po
sition for any length of time, gave 
m<‘ frightful dreams from which I 
awoke weak and perspi.ing. I con- 
Bull'd doctors and they told mo 
tl;;i » T was completely run down 

. an ! n:ede rsomething to build me up 
‘Th ir prescriptions only helped me 

for a wliile. One day I found a cii 
eu a* about Ccmol and the

n s in it so ruled so honest and 
ani • and fr- t from anv exaggeration 
Nli tt I d cid d to4rv it. In six weeks 
afi> " la Vng the first bottle I was a< 

tw-’ I a - ever. If any one had told me 
that Carnal would do what it did 
for me i wouldn’t have believed 

. them.”

If, f’arnol is sold by your druggist, 
flaud if you can conscientiously sa\, 
afi“r you have tried it, that it hasn't 
lone you any good, return the emp
ty bottle to him and he will refund 
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a nee
then punish him in a fitting way as he 
has authority to do.
North India.

The President oi a North Indik Wo
men’s Christian Temperance Union was 
having the usual weekly interview with 
her dhobi. As she paid him his talab she 
said kindly, “Now, dhobi, don’t spend 
this lor drink,” to which he replied, “No, 
I can’t now.” “What! are the shops all 
closed?” she asked.* He then told her 

that the shops were not closed, but that 
the dhobis had banded together and de
cided that anyone who drank must pay 
a large fine and give a least to the whole 
brotherhood, and he, a choudhri among 
them, would not think oi bi caking the 
rule. In the same city similar action by 
the sweepers are reported.
Bombay Division.

Who said that Bombay Division was 
not up to the mark? New Unions, new 
Scattered Members. Loyal Temperance 
Legions, and Blue Ribbon Army Units— 
I think 11 L.T.L.s and 17 B. R.A.s were 
the last numbers, I beard—and Rs. 100 
contributed to the National Funds in 
the month oi March! Can any other 
Division show greater progress?—E. S. P. 
El lore.

In certain villages of Elloie, the Cbrist-

BRITISH STATESMEN AND FORES
TRY

Great Britain having been aroused 
during the war to the need oi adequate 
timber supplies within the Empire, is 
determined not to permit things to 
drop back into the old rut. First she 
called an Empire lorestry conierence, 
at which Canada was represented, and 
took stock oi the situation; next, she 
entered upon a definite planting pro
gramme in the British Isles, calling upon 
Canada, through the Dominion Forestry 
Branch, to secure about a toh and a 
hall ol tree seed per annum lor this 
purpose; and lastly, to keep up the work 
and give people information bn this 
most important subject, she has estab
lished an'Empire Forestry Associations^ 
with Headquarters in London, which will 
link up the work <*1 Dominion association, 
like the Canadian Forestry Association, 
and as Lord Lovat expressed it “pool 
the resources o. their knowledge. ” It 
is jcpected that conventions will be held 
in different parts ot the Empire and that 

tians have banded together to prevent Canada will be one ot the first Dominions 
any oi their number drinking toddy, to be thus honored.
Now the caste people are concerned, “and 
say that il the ou teas tes give up toddy 
they will become as respectable as them
selves. " What an aw.u! catastrophe!
We have beard of the bankruptcy of 
governments without revenue irom the 
traffic, and of the wrecking ot industry 
it the manutacture ot drink ceased, but 
that the people who have been degraded * Act.

W. C. T. U. IN INDIA

Salem, Madras Pres.
| L. T. L. meetings have been held 40 
times last year. The meeting held once a 
month alternately in the L. M. Hobart 
Girls’ School and in the L. M. Fort 
Girls’ School, Salem. The average number 
on the rolls was 65. We are very much 
grieved to inform you that one ot our 
members named Sinegapathy died ot 
plague; 13 ot our members have gone 
to others places; 26 new members were 
admitted during the year. Number on 
the rolls is now 73. Miss Campbell came 
to Salem on the 14th August 1920, and 
•poke in our meeting about the work ioi 
prohibition in U. S. A. About 30 women, 
Christian and Hindus came and were 
much interested. The collection box 
was opened on 16th October 1920. There 
was Rs. 2-13. It will be sent to the Bible 
Society at Madras. As usual the members 

. prepare Temperance songs, recitation, j 
and story—acting tor each meeting. The I 
President or a leader gives each meeting | 

a talk on benefits of Temperance and 
evils ot drink. We are glad to. say that 
our President, Miss Crouch Ammal. 
returned from Australia in February 1920, 
and took charge ot temperance meeting. 
Please pray that our Lord may blesfe 
us and our work still more.
Jhanai

state

Canada has the longest bridge span 
of its kind in the Worlds at Quebec.

■Four money#

r
and ruined by drink should beqomé 
“ respectable ” is a new argument against 
total abstinence.—The India Temperancfe

' Canada possesses the world’s largest 
gtilpwood resources.

Mlnard’s Liniment prevents Spaniels
■H Flu.

HO! .1

Boys and GirlsThe Juvenile Band ot Hope was re
sponsible tor a very successful and enter
taining tree Concert given in the Railway 
Institute. Mr. Davidson presided. The 
programme consisted ot songs, recitation 
and a sketch “Mary and her Guests” 
in w iicb Miss B. Abbott, representing 
the W. C. T. U. received delegates trom 
England, Canada. Sweden, Iceland and 
Japan all characteristically attired in 
their National Costumes, and introducing 
them to “India” who was represented 
by Mrs. E. Plomer, in gorgeous colouring 
and flowing veil sealed in true oriental 
lashion on the floor ot the stage, expounded 
to her the ideals, and world-wide work 
carried on by this organization.

The other items included “speeches” 
by the Tiny Dots their earnestness in 
delivering them and also joining in with 
the applause that tollowed. fairly brought 
down the house! A partirulaily beautiful 
Action Song entitled “Some Glad Day” 
was rendered by the Convert Girls. 
The Hall was crowded, seats not being 
available lor all present. This 1 believe 
is the first Concert under the Band ot Hope 
Iveadership, and we sincerely congratulate 
Mrs. Newman. It is a pleasurable manner 
of bringing home to the public that the 
W. C. T. U. mean business, and are 
setting about doing it also “ World-wide 
Inhibition in 1925”!
Central India

A congregation o* Bhils in Central 
India could not quite decide whether 
smoking is a help or hindrance to a 
Christian; but strangely enough, they 

unanimous, though smokers voted,

Here is the chance you have been looking for to
get some VALUABLE PRIZES

\

FREEj i."

1
All you have to do is to get your neighbors and 

friends to subscribe to THÇ ACADIAN. The more 
NEW subscriptions you get for THE A 
more valuable will be the prize awarded.!

CADIAN, the

3 New Subscription» to The Acadian 
!>fil 30th will win for you 
Pencil with solid nickel

sent in before A
an Evenharp 
finish. This is a most useful pencil.

*■

-
!

Here are the Conditions:
1st.- -This contest is open to everybody. No age limit. Evcfjr one is eligible.

2nd.—Show The Acadian to your neighbours and friends and explain what you 
are trying to do. Get them to subscribe to The Acadian and pawou $2.00 for a year’s 
subscription. Send us the names and addresses with the money collected.

3rd. Subscriptions must be from persons who are not already taking The Acadian.

in the derision that the pssttir who should 
lead them must be a non-smoker.
Nawabtanj,.

Nawabganje has a temperance society

riTO «."as
m I I \ arwsSis-B

11 If teotlmonis^. KolM
Jfc Mh «hoi*l<l I».- conelitred
boptUM. Wri* iaomediately for free booklet.

Wra. Stinson Remedy Co., 
of rtw-h

Mil Yap Street, Toronto, Ontario
Start right in and win one or both of these prizes, 

soon as you send us the subscriptions We will 
send you the prize. Ïaria

Plumbing and 
Furnace Work

JOBBING PROMPTLY
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Face two

The Cash Grocery
and Meat Store

FISH 4 LENT
We have Fresh Fish arriving every day from Halifax 

and Yarmouth and can assure you that you will find here 
what you want. We sell anything you like from a pound to 
a fish.

Fresh Haddock; Fresh Cod; Fresh Halibut and 
' Chilled Halibut; Finnen Haddies; Cod Fillet».
dressed.

All
4

Salt Herring ; Boneless Herring ; Boneless Cod.
Canned Salmon ; Canned Lobster; Canned Shrimp t 

Canned Finnen Haddies; Canned Sardines; and Canned 
Clams.

Phoks 53. .

FRANK W. BARTEAUX
H

%

March 10, 1922 I

5 New Supscribtions to The ACAD
IAN sent in before April 30th will win for 
you a dandy; Swan Fountain Pen 
which sells for $3.26. This pen is fitted 
with a 14 kt. gold nib irrioium tipped, 
is self filling and has clip attached.

Canadian National Railways
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1 MARTIN ORME Player Piarfo, fumed ' oak 
fitieh, used for demonstrationlonly.

' 1 SHERLOCK MANNINGJPlayer Piano, i* good 
condition, very fine tone. x

1 HEINTZMAN A CO. upright Piano, has been 
' used considerably, but will gtve good service 

and is offered at a low price. »
- I '

. 1 WEBER Piano, mahogany finish. In’good con
dition and price very reasonable.

1 FIVE OCTAVE Thomas Organ, j 
Good condition; very low price.

V

w-
'

’Ü F We Sell and Recommend

nLate model.
k

* $

THIS IS A PARTIAL LIST ONLY. &nd for 
full Uft showing special terms and prices. ^ 7

r
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mmêk Received a fresh shipment this week. Have a pound ground 
from the freshly roasted beans With your next order.

* >l

N.H. t, LIMITED
E, N. S.
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THE POSSIBILITIES’ OF RADIO TEN THINGS WORTH REMEMBER-
---------  ■ - " ING

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Soap jelly lor washing flannels and 
delicate fabrics—Shave thinly 1-2 pound 
soap into a saucepan and pour over it 1 
quart boiling water. Boil until the 
soap is melted, and then pour irtto a 
bowl or tin, and when cold it will be 
tound to be a stiff jelly, but which will 
readily dissolve in warm water, 
pre.erable to ordinary soap in washing 
flannels and delicate fabrics, where it is 
undesirable to rub the soap on the gar
ment.

Starch muslins, laces and prints will 
look nicer and iron more easily il dampened 
with hot water instead of cold.

Any soap that is left jn the clothes will 
affect the bluing, because the alkali in 
the soap decomposes the coloring matter 
and causes it tq, form iron rust spots. 
Thereiore, be more particular about rin
sing the clothes.

In serving a bird a good rule to re- 
-member is that the leg 01 a flying bird 
and the wing ot a swimming bird are the 
choicest portions.

In carving a leg of lamb or mutton 
cut through the thick side toward the 

4>ene. Cut lamb or mutton in rather 
thick slices. _

Tongue must be cut very thin. The 
centre slices are the most delicate. A 
piece of fat from the root should be given 
to each person. The tip and root should 
not be served, but used lor potted meat.

NEIGHBORS

(From the Ottawa Citifcen.)
On Friday night last members of jhc 

Ottawa Amateifr Radio Association hear 
concert in Pittsburg, Pa., a jazz pei 

formance in Newark. N. j.. and a speech 
at Arlington, Va. What they heard was 
not so important as how they heard it 
With a telephone attachment to his 
ears, each one present heard the voice 
01 singers and speakers and the tones ok 
musical instruments hundreds ol miles 
away, carried on atmospheric waves 
without the use of the wires.

Radio telephony is, indeed, a wonder 
lui advance in scientific invention. 
The limits to its development are al
most boundless. What may be implied 
iroip the “listening in” o* the small 
group of amateur radio enthusiasts at 
Lansdowne Park on Friday? One lor 
sees the day when music will pour into 
every home on the continent, sung or 
played by the finest artists of the world. 
The Melbas and Carusos, the symphony 
torchestras and the string quartettes of 
the days to come will not make magic- 
sounds for the lew in a crowded opera 
house or concert hall, bpt for millions 
who care simply to place a telephone re
ceiver to their ears.
. One can glimpse the time when, tc 
Wne central place, perhaps on an iso 
làted hill in the middle of Kansas, the 
President of the United States o» the 
World will repair, there to givè an an-x 
ious people his inaugural message. I 
is possible that in the future everyone 
will carry in the vest pocket his own ra
dio set and at any moment of the day 
be able to speak with someone else in a 
distant part df the earth. It is withi 

PERPETUAL* easy compass of the imagination to vis
ualise an age when the news of the world 
will be circulated instantaneously through 
the universal radio telephone, when 
statesmen will pronounce momentous 
decisions to an expectant population 
“listening in” in every home and meet
ing place, and when decrees and edicts 
will be uttered bÿ the Governments ol 
the day through the ^ transmitter of 
wireless telephone set.

Concert chambers and convention halls 
may be done away with. Perhaps news
papers, as they aip known today, will 
be cast into oblivion. The new invention 
is only in its inlancy and its possibilities 
are beyond imagination. And ÿet aie 
cannot forget the factors of individuality 
and vision in our human relationships. 
One feels, somehow, that however reson
antly a voice will carry through the space 
of the air, its hearers can never gain 
that same emotional response or in
spiration that comes from the actual 
presence of the artist or statesman who 
is performing or speaking. Nevertheless, 
the radio promises to prove a boon to 
mankind in countless ways, and its mucl 
wider use in a natural development to fce 
expected.

When a teller loves his neighbor, like 
the ten commandments means, it lilts 
up common people to the stage of kings 
an’ queens; there’s music floatin’ every
where, on every balmy breeze, an* the 
harmony is echoed by the robbins in 
the trees.

The devil never camps around a lov
in’ neighborhood, an’ there ain't no 
“latqst gossip” to pizen people’s blood, 
but there’s borrowin’ an’ lending with a 
willin’ heart an’ hand, an’ a wholesome 
lendin’ sperit that the children under
stand.

I never liked to be afeared 01 tranjpin’ 
some ones toes, nor to see a skyward 
angle onto Mrs. Henpeck’s tfose,—an’ the 
time when I was sickest, which is lasted 
more’s a wqck, and when I jawed at 
Bilkins, an’ neither wouldn’t speak.

There’s lots ol sorry pastime that as
sociates with gall, but fussin’ with a 
neighbor is the sorriest of ’em all.

The late Marshal Field once said there 
are ten things worth remembering:

1. The value 01 time.
2. The success 01 perseverance.
3. The pleasure 01 working.
4. The dignity 01 simplicity.
5. The worth ol character.
6. The power ot kindness.
7. The influénee of example.
8. The wisdom ot economy.
9. The improvement of talent.

10. The joy of originating.

Let us steal the word “sin” 
from the theologians. It is a good 
word that ought not to be allowed 
to wither into obsolescence. It is a 
far better word than “crime,” 
which has elbowed it out of liter
ature and almost out of life. The 
criminal is only the sinner who 
has been found out. Let us leave 
the word “crime” to the lawyers 
and keep the word sin for ourselves. 
It is the jury and the judge who 
convict us of crime, but we are con
victed of sin by the jury and the 
judge within our own breast. I ao 
not know whether the criminal 
who is convicted of crime rejoices 
as hg goes to prison, but I do know 
that the man who is convicted of 
sin steps into the merry light of 
liberty. Sin is boredom; goodness 
is gladness—James Douglas.

"There’s unfortunately a lot ol differ
ence between expectation and real
ization. ”

"You bet! As a concrete example 
fake reading a seed catalogue in the spring 
and looking at your garden in the tall." 
—Boston Transcript.
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A Complete 
Banking Service

Small traders and great industrial corpo
rations—workmen with modest savings 
accounts and farmers with their banking 
business—find in the Bank of Montreal 
the banking service they require extended 
to them with courteous attention.

MOTION PICTURE MORALITY

(From the Ottawa Journal)
In support <4 the allegation of general 

immorality among motion pictuif people 
is advanced questionable character; of 
some of the pictures tliey produce.. Pic
tures of that kind would pot be produced 
If the public did not want them. We don’t 
know whether the motion picture people 
like to act such pictures, but we do know 
that there is always demand fot them.’ The 
sweeping condemnation oi the motion

In Canada we are apt to think— picture craft is es ridiculous as was the old 
just as the people of other countries idea of the ignorant public regarding 
think about themselves—that we are the speaking stage, 
having the hardest times in the world.
We are not. We have our troubles.
But they are nothing in comparison with 
the troubles that European countries 
have been enduring; and the best opinion- 
is that we are coming through even 
better than the United States.

The present is the time lor optim
istic sentiment. The man with a gloomy 
countenance creates despair. The man 
with a bright countenance and cheery 
word radiates hopklulness and encour
ages activity. Saying this we "do not 
suggest that difficulties financial and social 
and in regard to unemployment art not 
serious. They are not to be passed by 
as unimportant. But pessimism will not 
dissipate them.

Optimism will go a long way towards 
relieving and curing them. The man 
who has a strong heart and who looks 
cheerlully into the future is faa more 
likely to be a helper in these circumstan
ces than the man who goes about with 
his head bowed groaning about bad times.
The lomter will do something. The 
latter is more likely to waif' for others 
to do what he hfmsell should be doing.

The facilities of this Bank are equally at 
the service of every class in the community.

CANADA’S STRONG PLACE
>

JM

\ BANK OF MONTREAL
TURNS HENS INTO

MOTION MACHINE ESTABLISHED MORE THAN 100 YEARS

Wolfville Branch: A. G. GUEST, Manager.The summer schedule in egg production 
may be prolonged through out the entire 
year if artificial fight is regulated with pre
cision. Dawn, sunrise, sunshine and twi
light have respective effects on the hen in 
determining the number of eggs she will 
furnish and accordingly the modem hen 
house is equipped with an elaborate light
ing and dimming system.

It is not enough to switch on the-lights, 
at four a. m. and again from twilight till 
midnight. The hen must be inured to 
light gradually by use of the dimmers. 
Dawn must arrive by a slow turning up of 
the lights and night must come 6n grad
ually to insure a fourteen hour working 
day in the hennery.

DISPLAY OF ERUDITION

1

faa

“Does y dur husband find much pleas
ure in gardening?”

“Yes,” replied Mrs. Crosslots, “but 
not in the way you'd think. He gets most 
of his enjoyment memorizing the botanical 
names on the envelopes and surprising 
company when he asks ’em to pass the 
vegetables.—Washington Star.

Fire losses in Capada last year totalled 
Thirty Million Dollars, an increase 

ol Six Millions over those ol 1920. This 
is a distressing showing, and the worst 
oi it is that the retard fa our Province 
is one of the worst. A fire loss is a dead 
loss, and in most cases it is a preventable

COAL!m>£ JKSL7Z5
EmEpB
flamed or Granulated, 

Safe for

CATTY
/

He—I wish to goodness someone would 
invent a way of using a hammer eo’«_you 
wouldn't hit your fingers.

She—Why not take both hands to it, 
dear? /

rUR HARD COAL 
SOFT COAL 

COKE
KINDLING

lose.
UaMor^M^AnsUDruggietif

•Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co.V LimitedUee Minsrd’a Uniment for the Flu.

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE 
STEAMSHIP “PRINCE GEORGE”
Fall Schedule - Two Trips Weekly

FARE $7.00
Lea» .Yarmouth Tuesdays and Fridays at 6.30 PM.
Return:—Leave Boston Mondays and Thursdays at 1 PA1.

For staterooms and other information apply to
J. E. KINNEY, Superintendent, Vermouth, N. S.
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A. M. WHEATON

BARGAINS IN
USED PIANOS &

T':. rjT5 v- '

PLAYER PIANOS

- STATEROOMS $2.00
•
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HAVE YOUR

Family Wash
done at the Valley Laundry 
and save the bother of having 
it done at home.
Wet puh or rough dry.

Ironftig done if desired. 
Flat work and Man’s soft 
shirts. All work called for 
and delivered.

Valley Laundry
t.J, McINNIS.Jjaapereau 

Phone connection.

I

/
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KENT TAILORING CO, Ltd.
INDIES’ TAILORS

FIT AND WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED 

CALL AND GET OUR PRICES

I. S. BOATES, Manager.

$5 Electro-Condite FREE
Clarifie», Mellow», Purifies, Ages
all liquids, perfumes, homemade bev
erages, etc. Makes water fit for drink
ing in few minutes. Dissolves Yeast. 
Nothing used but Electricity and our 
Condi te.

Equals 20 years in Barrel. >
We specialize in Rapid Liquid Fil

ters and Flavoring Extracts. Try a 
case of our Canadian Flavoring Ex-

$5.00 per case of any twelve 
flavors. Each bottle will flavoi one 
gallon of youi favorite. Goods shipped 
from Canada or U. S. Money back 
guaranteed if not satisfied. Ask 
for free sample of our Fusel-Oil Re
moving Compound.

Write for FREE CONDITE OFFER 
and our Illustrated catalogue with 
everything in this line from A to Z.
•Proof Testers,” $1.00.

Act Quick--Free Offers Expire 
This Month.

BOTTLERS’ SUPPLY CO.
(.Dept. C)

.400 E. 148th St.. New "York City
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PURITY FLOUR
Brvdd and Better Pastry
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•MADEMOISELLE OF ARMEN- 
TIERRS-

R. M. JOHNSONTHE ACADIAN
(Established 1883)

Published at Wolfvilk, N. S., every Friday by
DAVIDSON BROS., Printers and Publishers

Members of the Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association. 
Subscription Rates—In British Empire, in advance. 82.00 per year. ToU.S. A. 

and other countries 82Ü0 per year.

a»*tsSW5St Z'SttSttJmSSSSSiS
by the Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association.

Adduce, mu* have^^T^r—or^rto ^^ange. for

New FlannelsCanada is rapidly coming to the front 
theatrical producing country andas

no entertainment coming from abroad 
is more worthy ol patronage than " Made
moiselle of Armentieres, ” which is an all 
Canadian production, written, organized, 
equipped, financed and acted by Cana
dians, coming to the Opera House, Friday 
Evening only, March 17th. .Each and 

of the male members of tie 
seen service in the

in Stripes
Shades Paddy, Coral, Sand, Blue, Red, 58 inches wide.

New Flannels
in Plain Colors

Navy, Copen, Red, Sand, Rose, Paddy, 58 inches wide.

standing advertisements.
a ter.

Correspondence— Letters addressed to the Editor and intended for publicationgÿUA’Sts^ssarsssssÿs^st^st 
Ktaærazatts&icszuietzzfcï:
pepe ta the opiniom expressed by correspondents.

every one 
company have 
Canadian army in France—the length 
of each man's service averaging two years
and over.
The entire press and public in the east 

have been very high in their praise of 
the splendid merits of this musical 
comedy of Canadian 
throughout the great struggle In France 

’ and Flanders, and in every town and 
city where “Mademoiselle of Armen- 

, EE tieres" has played, It has been greeted
Progressive member of Parliament tor wjUl |argc atld appreciative audiences. 
Moose Jaw, whose election is being gjm ample proof of the spprecia- 
protested. " SB',' ii„n of Canadian theatregoers for first-

< lass made In Canada productions. Over 
t wo hours of merry tuneful comedy brings 
III.- romplete lighter side of the great 

l,i-fore you as ^nly sr,idler actors can

soldier lifeBUY, BUT BUY WISELY.DISCUSS CIVIC AFFAIRS

C. H. PORTERWhile government propaganda 
aimed at establishing economy 
among the people is all right as 
far as it goes, the people will do 
well to remember there is a wide 
difference between economy and 
a determination not to buy. Econ
omy is wise buying of necessities, 
EM it is well ■■
prettv clear idea of what necessi
ties consist. A new talking 
machine record to bring relief 
from monotony on the farm is a 
better investment than a doctor's 
bill incurred as the result of 
-.flattered nerves. Naturally the 
government's aim is the invest
ment of the public money in 
government securities, undoubt
edly the safest in the world, 
but there is a business side of 
spending as well as of saving 
that must be taken into consider
ation. ma
town, as well as those of every 
other town, must be kept busy. 
If our people are to have the 
convenience of home town pur
chasing, then the people must 
keep the goods moving off the 
shelves of the merchants. There 
is no loss, no waste in home town 
buying because the money cir
culates in our own territory, 
and eventually gets back to the 
purchaser. It is only when money 
is taken out of town that the 
harm is done. Thrift should be 
encouraged,' but thrift does not 
mean no buying. Russell Sage, 
who left millions, was thrifty. 
He bought his straw hats in 
the winter time and his flannel 
underwear in the summer time, 
when prices were down, but even 
he bought what he needed. Heal
thy home trade will do more 
than anything else to restore 
sound prosnenty. We are all in, 
the same boat. We cannot lie 
prosperous at the expense of 

local "merchants, and xwe 
don't want to be.

It is very much to be regretted 
that the town authorities do 
not see their way clear to publish 
this year the town reports as 
in former times. We believe that 
citizens are justly entitled to 
considerable more information re
garding civic affairs than has 
been handed to them during 
recent years, 
into financial conditions than ex
ists at the present time could 
not fail to make for a greater 
interest on the part of citizens 
and would naturally be of in- 
formating as well as satisfaction to 
ratepayers. The chief reason 
given for withholding the in
formation just now is that the 
finances do not warrant the nec
essary expenditure, 
argument naturally appeals to 
the public with considerable force 
and any attempt to introduce 
and maintain an economical policy 
based upon sound business prin
ciples will readily And support 
among our citizens. There is 
however, “that which withhold- 
eth more than is meet, but it 
tenderh to poverty.”

The Acadian would beg to 
suggest to our city "fathers" 
that since it appears necessary 
in the interests -of economy to 
forego the publication of the Year 
Book such as other towns are 
giving to their people that steps 
be taken to hold a public meeting 
of citizens at which all the reports 
be read and discussed and at 
Which also the financial condition 
of all the departments of town 
government lie fully explained. 
We believe that sucn a meeting 
properly arranged and conducted 
aria carried on, not, in the spirit 
Of fault finding but with the idea 
of securing a wider knowledge of 
town affajrs among our people, 
could not fail of befog most in-

Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings, Clothing
"Where it pays to deal"

SOME NEW ADVERTISERS .also to have a Use Prosperous - Looking 
Business Stationery

A better insight Ttir. Acadian is Very glad 1» wetconv 
to its advertising columns a number ql 
new patron* this week.

!.. W. Sleeps' Hardware store, Whit 
not a stranger to our columns, briny 
really one ot Tim Acadian's oldest 
customers along this line, ha* not been 
ol late a regular advertiser. Mr. Sleep 
makes an announcement this week that 
wult be of interest to householders, and 
Irom week to week during the coming 
year will have something that our reader- 
will find of profit.

The firm ot N. H. Pbinnty Ltd, bar 
an announcement in this issue that Is 
worthy of consideration, 
known firm will be regular advertisers 
in the columns ol Tint Acadian in future 
and our readers will do well to witch 
lor their announcements.

Another new advertiser this week is 
the millinery firm of Sloan & Kearney 
of Kentville, which ha* engaged space 
to announce their opening of Spring 
Millinery,
ol course be of s|ierial interest to the 
ladies. The millinery establishment o. 
Sloan A Kearney i* up-to-date in every 
reepect. watch lor their future announce
ments.

The A. C. Co* Farm Agency ha* an 
announcement in thl* paper that will 
secure attention Irom our readers. Mr. 
Cox expert* to use our space ireely to 
inlorm the public regarding good tings 
in real estate which he ha* to offer.

In addition to the loregoing our reggb* 
advertisers have numerous new amiowgpw 
menu In this issue, to which the puttk 
attention is directed If always pgjh W 
read Tint Acadian’s Advertiser;,. nU 
as by so doing you can save dmian. 
Buy Irom the people who want our1 
trade arid ask lor It.

art it.

Pay Your Subscription TODAY
AND REAP THE REWARD IN INCREASED BUSINESS whlclgls hound 
to result, for, high grade stationery compels attention and wins the confidence 
of your readers.

“XX" CENTURY BOND 
Made In Canada

has the clean, pleasing finish, crisp crackle and qiâtllly character which will 
so rfien prove thr.deciding factor in swinging good business your way.

You'll get Century Bond frrm Good Printers and Stationers, but, always,
LOOK FOR THE WATERMARK — "XX" CENTURY BOND

Hungry?
Thirsty?

Such an

The merchants of this
This well

(r□
Come in for a satisfy
ing sandwich and a de
licious drink at our 
fountain.

After the theatre bring 
your friends in for ice 
cream and fancy drinks 

we’ll promise 
thing mighty good to 
finish a pleasant even-

Stop That Cough
Their advertisement Will

With «*
some-

PENSLAR SYRUP
mg.

ofTry our candy. You'll 
find it the best you've 
ever eaten. SHE will 
say so, tool White Pine and Spruce Balsam

2Sc. end 50c.

Try It end Prove it

a

“The Palms”
E. C. H. Young, Prop. 

Phone 231

teresting and useful.. our

The secretary of the Wolfville 
Board of Trade has received 
from Mr. Robinson, M. P„ in
formation that the Federal Gov
ernment is considering the dis
continuance of the Minas Basin 
mail service lietween Parrsboro 
and Wolfville which has been 
enjoyed during recent years. This 
service is a most important one 
and is of real value during the 
summer months when mail matter 
under winter 
quiring two days for delivery, is 
transported between these points 
in a few hours. Citizens should 
give the Board of Trade every 
assistance possible in securing a 
continuance of this service.

We note that the7 town of 
Pictou has just passed a regulation 
providing that a salary of $300 
he given annually to the Mayor. 
Thir is in line with the suggestion 
made recently by The Acadian 
to the citizens of Wolfville.

There is a great demand for 
increased housing facilities in Wolf
ville this spring, which Warrants 
the application of the housing 
act or of some other measure i 
which will make provision for 
the rapidly growing population 
of Wolfvilk-.

Subscribe to The Acadian

Their’e « promile of Spring In the
Bf, z

! Acadia Pharmacy
Hugh E. Calkin

—

ROWAT A CO.
ENGLISH'PICKLES

PHONE «I WOLFVILLE, N. ».

conditions re-

Prepared in Pure Vinegar 
Extra Gcfod Value ,

40 oz. Bottle 
Special Price

□/

Two New Spring Lines□60c □
□

NÇHE Oy
under the auspices of jhl'* *

Wolfville Board of Trade 
Parish Hall, Tuesday, March 14th

□if (these 
under 
11 jc tally

Pickles assure consumers 
the most Sanitary Condi- 
inspected by ttie Author-

P, S. The Manufacturer of 
that they are prepared 
turn- and in premises q 
I ties.

Women's Brown Oxfords, Medium Heel * Pointed Toe 

Women's Brown Oxfords, hounded Toe & Low, Heej

Sizes 2 1-2 to 7, $4.45□W. O. IHJLSIfER ! Oxfords□ Men's Brown
Q Men's Brown Bals,, Medium Toe, Welt, SS.SB

1 i
These are extra good values,

, Medium Toe, WeltfSS.SS
at 7 o'clock# P. Ms PHONE 42

Speaker: Prof. W. Saxbjf Blair -—SUBJECT: Education with reference to municipal 
development,

«r p□- □%

Flour & Feeds
Çt<l Etc.

Procure your tickets at
V. RAND'S or H. E. CALKIN'S □ ■

RAINCOATS□ *•
□——W

all our Tweed Raincoats□.....^“Sari^n,

FTr.t To Jlj>v
FLOUR. Cream of tin West, Reindeer,, Monarch,

Laying Mash; Growing Mash ; Oyster Shells and Grit.

S Milk Mush; Calf

ÜBlÉsSi

, 1-2 Price
i < - 3 ■ •; • -»%■««■ y

■ ■ • Ji

□
.CCI.»

hm iur
, <frow bld very mitdkîy fri 11 

sin»', trion. « «.-very day yot

: "î»i!; «. „„>■ ,w, ».
The life and thu spring in your si 

broker, down by error in fitting your 
a pair,

.

handle BLAT! 
Mash.

We carry » full line of
INTERNATION

Don’t use a

Ltd..
■ B

We also 
leal and E|tg

:p can. lie 
eel. Try 9-« j.

‘.:ood
or REGAL ; hL-

•Kings, Shoe
' :1 ?rats of Car“Tiie antics Shoes
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Items Of Local Interest The Acadian Classified AdvertisementsComing Events
Notices under thle heeding ere 
inierted et 10 cents s line. 
Each repeat. 6 cent e lihe; 

minimum charge, 30 cents. 
Contract re tee on application.

RATES FOR CLASSIFIED OR WANT ADVERTISEMENTS

First insertion, 2 cent» a word. One. cent a word each subsequent Insertion: 
minimum charge, 30 cents per week.

If sa desired, advertisers may have replies addressed to a bo* number, care 
of the Acadian. For this service add 10 cents.

The Acadian is not responsible for error* in copy taken over the phone. Con
tract rate* on applies ton.

Don't forget that I am still taking 
subscriptions, both new and renewal, 
to all megasinee. H. P. Davidson, 
The Magazine Man.!

Mr. F. W. Woodman is getting the 
material on his lot on Gaapeiaeu avenue 
in readiness for beginning the erection 
of his new residence early in the summer.

The Dominion Parliament opened at 
Ottawa yesterday. On the previous day 
the House assembled to select a Speaker. 
Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux was appointed.

Retail clothiers, gathered in Hamilton, 
smanimously decided that newspapers 
were the most effective mediums lor 
advertising. Their opinion wae baled 
on experience.

The Faculty Ladies’ Club met this 
week at the home ot Mre. (Dr.) Chute, 
who with Mre. IDr.) DeWolle, enter
tained. Mia Whldden read selection» 
from Tennyson's poems.

German reparations payments to the 
Allies, In cash payments in kind and 
cessions ol State property, between the 
armistice and December 31, amounted 
to 6,487,«66,(XX) g*l marks.

As The Winnipeg Free Press says: 
—Newspaper editors have to contend 
with two classes, those who want to 
know why it was published and those 
who want to know why It wasn’t.

Mr. ipyl Mrs. J. Kdwaid Eaton, 
Canning, N. 3., announce the engagement 
of theli daughter, Julia Woodworth, to 
Mr. Nathaniel F. Eagles, ol North Grand 
Pre, N, S. Marriage to lake place In 

'April.

The prlxe of Five Dollars offered by 
the Social and Benevolent Society lor 
the beet essay on Dr. Norwood's lecture, 
wae awarded on the decision ol three 
udget trom the society, to Mr, L, M, 

Rhoden!sir, ol the Sophomore elats at 
Acadia.

Tunday night’» etorm was one of the 
worst of the seaion. Rain fell In torrent» 
and the wind blew a hurricane from the 
Ibuth with the result that moat of the 
accumulated enow and ice of winter has 
vanished. The past winter has been an 
unuiually steady one and an "early 
spring" Is hoped -for.

Wolf ville Fruit Co’s 
Big Store

*■

Lent service» will be held in the Parish 
Hall on Fridays at 8 p. m. Rev. Dr. 
Spidle wiH «peak tonight. All cordially 
Invited.

I
FQR SALE PHONEWANTED PHONE

151TALLY CARDS, 30 cents a dozen, at 
The Acadian steye.

Bridge ecort pad*' 3 for 25 cents, at

Doe Wanted.—Any good breed, 1 
year old. Apply to P. O. Box 396.

WANTED: —Baby carriage to hire, 
until 1st of June. Phone 272, Wolfville.

WANTED TO BUYt-lf you would like 
to turn in to cash that something you don’t 
need, try a "For Sale" Want Ad. The 
eoet is trifling. You are reading this ad., 
Other» will read yours,

151
Rev. V. M. Purdy will apeak at St.

Johns church next Sunday morning on 
the work of the Maritime Home for The Acadian store. 
Girls at Truro. Fer Sala—Visiting card envelopes at

Special Sale SaturdayA Shamrock Altemoon Tea, Pantry The Acadian store. 
Sale and elle of Candy will be held at 
the veetry ol the Methodist Church next 
Thuredxy, March 16th, Inin 4 to 6 

o’clock. Tea 26 cents.

Visiting Carde, 30 cents a package, at 
The Acadian atone.

ADDING MACHINE rotti for 86 cacti 
at The Acadian «tore.

Butter Parchment, printed ready for 
uee.'at The Acadian store.

■ » - OF -#

Canned GoodsMISCELLANEOUSThe annual meeting ol the Wolfville 
Amateur Athletic Association will be 
held at the Council Chamber next Tues
day evening at 8 o’clock when It le hoped Gilt edge Playtrç Carde, 76 cent» a 
the interest ol Wollville citlxens in peck at Tint Acadian store.
Athletic matters may be evidenced by 
a large attendance. Everybody Come.

LOST.—Ladiee gold watch and bracelet 
between Locust avenue and D. A. R. 
Itition. 
office and receive reward.

PRINTED ENVELOPES coït Utile 
more than plain envelope», and they 
give » much better impression to your 
customer» and correspondent* Ask The 
Acadian Job Deoertnient for eamplee 
and prices

Finder pleaee leave at this Tomatoes, Corn, Peas 
Peaches, Pine Apple, Plums

PROPERTY FOR SALE will find a 
buyer through Acadian want ad*

FOR SALE:—Good bicycle for sale 
at a bargain. Apply to Box 420, Wolfville.

v SCHOOL BOARD MEETING
All Choice Good»

FOR SALE: A few thoroughbredAt the regular meeting ol the School 
Board on Monday evening all the mem Rhode island "Red hens, 2 years old, 
hers were present. '“ylng eggs. Telephone X43 or P, O. Box<

Trie following account! were read and *'"■ 

ordered to be paid:
Greenwood Coal Co..-

At Very Attractive Prices
*

ELECTRIC
WIRING

TO LET$292.67 WOLFVILLE FRUIT CO.2 98A. W. Uleakney 
Geo. M. Pinch 
C. H. Wright..

OFFICE TO LET. -Apply to The 
Acadian.

4! 10
22.63

it was decided to pay E. J. Delaney Furnished rooms to let. Apply 
hall the amount of hie contract tor heat- to THE ACADIAN,
Ing pending the completion ol the wotk. FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET April 

On motion a halt holiday on Thursday U ,nd (ruit
was granted the echool, on account ol 
hockey.

Permission XU granted (or the uee 
ot one ol the vacant rooms in the icheol TO RENT.—Propelty known as the 
building lor the purpose ol a radio club, Mores houie. All modem conveniweaa. 
under the direction ol the principal. Poeeeieion available April 1ft. Apply to

P. O. Bo* 306, or phone 77-11. 1141

ROOMS TO LET.Three
furnished roams. For further 
particulars apply to Mrs. A, N. 
Perry, Evangeline Cottage.

You need more light these dark 
days. Let me put in some extra 
lights fpr you.

H. K. WH1DDENtreee. Apply to Mre. D. B. Shaw, Locuat 
avenue, Wolmlle. Eleetrleal Contraetor

P. O. Box 15.
21-31

Phone 35.
REWARD

.. You can live without picture», 
but not eo well,

| This was said by some famous 
writer.

We want to get the exact quota- 
and will give a down ph 

to the Aral one who shows ua the 
printed page.

ST. ANDREW’S
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. G. W. Miller, M. A., Minister. 

March 12, 1BÎ2 

Morning Service, 11 a. m. 

Soloist i Miss Doris Chambers 

Evening Service 7 p. m. 

Anthem by Chelr 

Sunday Sehoel, I.M p.m. 

Servlee et Grand Pre, 1 o'clock

FRUIT GROWERS CONFERENCE

The Dominion Fruit Growers' Comer- , 
once was held in the Chateau Laurier,
Ottawa, Feb, 22-24. The ohiel result 
oi the meeting, one that will have far 
reaching consequence», wae the approval 
ol the principal ol eetabUehlng a national lmi' "I the Free PlW See adv, on 

horticultural council to represent all paie two, and get huiy. 
the hoiticultural interpet» ol Canada, 
and to speak authoritatively lor such 
Interest» to the government and . the 
public. The different ' provinces were 
represented on the provliional council.

Resolutions were adopted changing 
the brandine ol applee boxes and an Im
portant resolution was passed expreeelng 
appreciation, ol the co-operation given 
by the Canadian railway» In connection 
with the iruit Industry during the past

tion. otoe

Boy» and Girls, are you working lor
The PROVED BEST 

Typewriter...
Duplicator,,,, 

ogruph.
The Addreseer

A, Milne Fraier, 157 HolUt St., Halllax,

., The Remington 
,. The Edison Mlme- EDSON GRAHAM 

WOLFVILLE 

Phene 70-11MO MORE MEN WANTED
To All poeltlone early Spring. No exper
ience neceeiary. $126. to 1200. per month 
for driving gas tractor», motor trucks, cars, 
or other power machinery. Write for 
particulars of our plan whereby you 
work in our ehope to pay for part of 
training for one of these tig paying 
Hemphill's Motor School, lMWe.1 
St., Toronto.

The Elliott Ad-

N. S. caaf we™

skrMrs, Thomas Sutherland desires 
through the columns of Tkk Acadian

expies» her appreciation and thanks 
-or the many letter» and other tokens 
of sympathy of which she was the re
cipient since the new» came ol the tad 
death ol her brother, the lata Capt. 
Joseph Noble Chute.

A Conservative caucus wae held at 
Ottawa this week attended by represen
tatives irom all ovei Canada. Hon. Arthur 
Meighen was again elected leader ol 
the party, It wae decided to drop the 
name "National Liberal and Conserva
tive Party," and revert to the original 
name.

Mato Braklehuret, charged with the 
murder ol Caprein Joseph P. Chute, 
master of the Nova Scotia Schooner 
1-eWts Brother», will go to Nassau, 
Bahamas Island lor trial. The request 
lot extradition on the part of the British 
authorities has been granted. Accompany
ing the Mate will be the remaining mem- 
bslri of the crew, several of whom are 
charged as acceeeorles and others held 
as material wltneeees.

Under the direction ol Mr. A. J. 
Mason the choir ol 81. Andrews church 
Is giving very latlilactory service. The 
music last Hunday morning Included, 
besides the regular congregational sing 
tng, g well rendered anthem, tl|e solo 
the part he.lng taken byMre. J. W Smith, 
in tier usual effective manner. At the 
evening service a quartette composed 
ol Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. B. 0, Davidson, 
Mr, Mason and Mr. Bannerman rendered 
trn approprtii
much mjnyld by the congregation.

SPRING
Produce Market 

Prices
—Wholkials—

Meana Houeecleanlng 
Houeecleaning Meana

two years.
The conlerence was held under the

WALL PAPERSauspices ol the government, and O. W. 
Baxter, dominion iruit commissioner, 
presided throughout.

This province wae repieeented by Rev, 
G, P. Raymond, Berwick: J. Howe Cox, 
Cambridge Station; E. H. Johnson. 
Greenwich; President. Bishop, ol The 
Uéited Fruit Companies, Ltd., and Prol. 
Blair of Kantville Experimental Stilton.

• a
PAINTS

0 OILS

t
Good Beef, per lb .,

tion, per lb 
lb

Come in
and look over our Sample Book».

We have a WONDERFUL range of Pattern» for thla 
aeaaon. *

SEE THEM EARLY

VARNISHES 
«y t BRUSHES

CALCIMINE
,per
low.

nmtiilpe, per lb............. .. ....
Fowl, per lb ...---------
Chicken, per lb ..............
Freeh Rggi, per doastl, 
Dairy Butter, per lb ..
flay, per ton.....................
Straw, per ton.................
Hide., per lb............
Pelts, each.........................
Apple*

V -

end a hundred other thing» 
that make for the home 
beautiful.

We are headquarters for 
everything in thia line and 
will be pleased to supply
your noeda.

4
, .18 to

#toAdvertising pays ti you know how to 
advertise. So does any othei enterprise 
ll you know how to conduct it. There 
were othei storee, with more capital 
and larger stocks In Toronto when Baton 
•tirted. They let the pçople come to 
them; Eaton went alter the people. 
Eaton expanded; they contracted. Eaton 
let people know he had goods to suit and 
gave the prices. They didn't. That Ig the 
whole story ol the Eaton luccee».— 
The Leaser,

ft
to
til

Woodman and Company
FURNITURE - CARPETS - LINOLEUMS.

Phone 46-11

.04 to 

.36 to

McbUbbrun4:: 1 Ï
—Send for Shipping Tags— 

THE FARM SUPPLY COMPANY 
LIMITED

-I

At your aarviee f

L. W. SLEEPI

Farm Produce of all kinds received and 
sold on commiseion 

Box 2g0- Car. Bell Lape * Barrington 
Street, Halifax, N. ».

Halifax, N. 8., March 6th, 1022.

BUY ELECTRIC GOODS AT 
ELECTRIC SHOPS

The Wolfville Hardware and 
Paint Store

The Board ol Trade are holding a 
luncheon next Tuesday evening. 8ee 
adv, on page lour. jL

EBsaoBamcraaeBs
=Corset Troubles?HAVE

YOU We are distributor» for

“Apex” Vacuum Cleaners
and , '

‘Rotapex’ Electric Washers
Lei us send our demonstrator to you V-ffore 

buying other make»,

IRONS, TOASTERS, MOTORS, imd
a complete tins- of Electric Fixture» on hand,

Have your ELECTRIC WIRING and RE
PAIRS done by certified wiremen, and save 
future trouble and expem-e, ,

c

to selection, which was

Wake Up to the Fact That 
Clocks are Cheaper.

G. W.Stackhouaa, Phone 101

| -

' **

SPRING - 1932
i'i f Were

6.00
Now

Rig Ben 
Baby Ben
America

Pocket Ben W«teh|s *** 

Mantel Clocks
Black enameled wood 12,00

You i an always buy et righ
. 8- 1

6.00
We have pleasure In extending to you an Invitation 

to attend our
6.00 8,00
2.50 2.00
3.26 2,50Spring Millinery Opening 

Thursday, March 16th
and following^daya.

untrimmed Model and PatterniHate, 
srniui—•»— Ornaments, ttt,

AS 1 O Hdr - ---------—___

2,00’2,50

J. C. MITCHELL10,00
t price» here. Electric*! contracting * Supplies. 

Phone. 166-3, 166-11. Wolfville N. S.
m t

* Trimmed and 
' Flowers, Trimming»
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March 10, 1922jTHE ACADIANPACE SIX

THE LEAGUE RUSSIA WANTS BUILD YOUR HOUSE IN 1SZ2 Best by TestHOW MUCH TO INVEST IN LOCAL 
ADVERTISING iiiR

il IMU" iI#

Costs are as Much as $1,000 Less Than 
a Jbar Ago On a $3,500 Home 
■ay Building Supply Men. For 50 years we have blçndedPractice of Successful Retailers Best 

AnsWer to that Question.

SALAD A» «For those who have been turning over 
in their minds during the past lew years 
the momentous question of building a 
home, the lumber and building supply 
meii have some good news.' Many have 
been kept from building during 1920 
because of the tolling market ol lumber 
and supplies.

The manager of one company was 
able to give a very concrete idea of the 
present position of low prices. He said: 
“We make a practice of selling the com
plete outfit for construction of a thorough
ly well-built home. Last year, take lor 
instance, this home would have cost you 
$3,6*8.80. We have just set our prices 
for 1922. They, stand at $2,577.66; or, 
in round figures, one-third less than last 
year. Here’s another—last year $2,237,- 
99 and this year $1557.79., The reason 
is that lumber prices have* hit bottom, 
in fact, are trending higher again. Other 
minor necessities are still due for a slight 
fall in prices, but anyone who waits 
for all prices to teach bottom wjll get 
nipped, because of the upward tendency 
of the lumber market—for lumber it the 
major element in construction of a home. 
Lumber prices on the upward tretyl will 
more than offset the small gain in cheaper 
general supplies."

His judgement it upheld by the trade 
in general. Renewed activities of con
tractors and builders throughout Canada 
would Indicate that they are preparing lor 
more building this year.

The best teachers from whom a retailer 
CSC borrow lessons, are those who have 
Bade advertising pay. 
ttery community and with few exceptions 
back up the rule that the best advertisers 
are the most successful merchants.

The most conservative ol national 
advertisers approximate 5 per cent, of 
their ales lor their investment in adver- 
tàtag. Many of them appropriate more 
than that amount. The average would

They exist in idw ■ sss

for the public taste. Today Salada is the largest 
selling tea in America, le not this proof positive 
of its popularity f . *
A poet card will bring samples. Salami, Mourneal.probstiy be somewhere between 5 and 

26 per cent. The majority of city mer
chants appropriate far in excess of 5 per 
cent. If increased sales did not justify 
these appropriations, they would not 
be kept up year alter year.

How many merchants in the smaller 
towns, considering a budget tor the year 
based on total sales, make an appro
priation of even 5 per cent, tor advertising?
If the majority ol them would expend 
that amount or more, it would result

II u
*Ml PURE BUTTER PARCHMENT

. ' . *: • *
Neatly Printed, cut in sizes fore 2 Iba.

■" and 1 lb. prints. Prices Right.

v

• ** '
s’

THE ACADIAN STOREin > more prosperous newspapers, able V
to serve their communities more effec
tively, and ultimately make better com
munities tor the general condition ot a 
community may eldy be rod up by 
the prosperity of its local publications.

A lew advertisers—the really success
ful ones in the smaller cities and towns— 
do expend as much as 5 per cent, ot their 
sales W advertising. They realize that 
to meet outside competition and develop 
local trade to something like its possibi
lities, they must advertise to an extent 
approximately that of successful dealers 
elsewhere But there are many who do 
approach the 5 per cent, figure. Take as 

illustration a small drug store doing 
t gross business of $5» a day or about 
$16500 a year. Tile average druggist 
of this class would be horrified at the 
idea of spending $750 a year lor adver
ting in the local paper; yet that Is only 
6 per cent, of his sales and is the amount 
be should spend it he would offset com-

. *
<-

"If only the Genoa conference would establish a League of Rations.”
—La Democratic Nouvelle (Paris Flowers For All Occasions

WHY NOT TELL THEM THE TRUTH NOVEL METHOD OF COLLEDTINC
ACCOUNTS CUT FLOWERS, BOUQUETS, FLORAL DESIGNS

Do not send to the city for your flowers when 
you can get hem at

r
How much misery and crime and un 

happiness could be prevented in this Under the heading, 
town if parents would give their children Accounts For Sale”, 
the impression that they are their pals 
rather than a judge ol their actions. So 
many boys and girls arc often in doubt 
about something. They long so lor some
one to whom they can talk and who will 
understand them. But many parents 
feel that they must display no signs of 
«•perfection before their children, they 
must not let them know that they are 
only human with human motions and 

1 petition and build up hi. burine* to derires. They always take the attitude
t wmething like its possibilities.! " failing to understand upon thorf few sum of 6 cents a line. 

The druggist is only one of the many («irions when their children do Screw 
el the smaller merchants who do not up courage enough to talk to them, 
take advantage of the power ol advertis- They always say, "Why 1 never heard 
tng They may argue that advertising of "*h * thing! I’m sure I never felt 
is , art developed by city « did such thing, when 1 was young.”
merchants or those with a national pro <*> they really believe it when they say 
duct to tell and is not within the pro it? For human nature changea very 
vtoce or ability of the small merchant. Mule in one generation.
It i. not specialized to the degree that It Then, a year or two afterward when 
cannot be copied The merchant who *"™<' outrider tells them ol some misdeed 
does not know how to advertise can "I the child or some bar! hat.it which 
study the methods ol those who do know, could hsve been so easily corrected il.
He had better learn, lor someone who token in the early stages but which has 
does know is likely to come along and been allowed to tun on until It has 
take his trade away loan him. assumed really serious proportions, the

For the benefit of those who do nol parent goes to the child and says, 
know how to write good advertising "But why didn't ynu came to me and 
copy Thk Ac am ax supplies prepared toil me abcail it," and he toils again to 
•da covering practically all lines ol realize he la at toult when the child replies, 
business, written by. experts alter the "Ob, I was slraid because I knew you 
most approved methods. A request will wouldn’t understood.” 
bring a proof of this service, It is being Why will parents persist In Hie tool 
u*d by thouands ol merchants through- i»h fancy of showing their children and 
out the country and there are many more trying to show them only the perfect 
seho should be using it. «de. If they only knew how much it

would help the child to know that their 
isther and mother straggled through just 
the seme temptations and trials that 
they art struggling through belote they 
came out on top.

"Delinquent 
a ' pattern

newspaper carries the following adver
tisement:

This space will be used by the Herald 
for advertising for ale délinquant ac
counts. The description will give the 
names of parties delinquent, bow long 
the bill is past due and the amount, and 
such accounts will hr? advertised until 
disposed of by payment or ale.

This privilege It also extended to ad- 
verUsers In the Herald for tha nominal

PICKFORD’SSS “DIGBY”
end

SS “SACHEM”
GRAND PRE 'Phone 176

HALIFAX TO LIVERPOOL 
via St. John's, Newfoundland 

Passage or freight arranged. TOILET PAPER
SS “Fort St. George”

Summer Cruiser ta Quebec. 
Watch for Dater.

Furness, Withy A Co., Ltd.
Halifax, N. S.

Montreal. Sydney, N.8. St. John.N.B. 
New York. Boston.

».
A IS mills snowshoe race at Winnipeg 

was wan in two hours and 12$ minutes, 
and the second racer was only three 
minutes behind. There were ton in tin- 
race that did the 16 miles inside three 
hours.

Good Quality, Large rolls 
Price 10 cents 

3 rolls for 25 centsMP» I

Mlnard’s Liniment for the Ortpp end
Hu.

%

THE ACADIAN STORE

THE EDUCATION OF YOUR CHILDREN

Have you the money with which to do it?
ve while they are young—let 
tenee life knowing you are at 
i hem.

FOR SALEl V
FARMS, ORCHARD PROPERTIES and HOUSES, 

in or near Wolfville, Canning and Grand Pre.
Tell me about the home you are looking for and the 

price you want to pay.

ANNIE M. STUART
INVESTMENT BROKER. » Grand Pre, N. S.

the hack of
are a specialty withSaving* Accrut

TROUBLES Of NEWSPAPERS , HE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
(From the Victoria Colonist, t 

Newspapers have a difficult path along 
which U steer in these times, when 
idea are to unsettled and nerves arc 
unstrung There an more critics abroad 
than ever beiore, and there it a greater 
variety 01 takers liter an Indefinable 
something a want which they believe 
the Pisa should supply. Newspapers 
have never ban so generous In allotting 
space to the viewpoints ot their cor
respondents, but there it not a news- 
paper which is not accused, trom time to 
time, ot not being generous enough. 
Religious cults, social qrganiatione, 
end SCOT* Ol newly-tormed societies xmj 

believe that the pepers exit 
at a medium tpr propaganda tor the hun
dred and one aims which they have m 
view, and they believe that when a scare 
or ism people grit together ahd potnulgelc 
a policy, or ptatiorm, such nerrsarily

Phene tMlWOLPVll.l.EMt. ÇHEICHTON, Mgr. 
PORT WILLI . R. HOLDING, Mgr.

A little fye put In paste will make well 
paper stick. A

h
I.

AD-RHYMES
T

Master
Fours

Master
Sixes

This it the SPACE 
That carried the AD 

That gained the "REP"
' That made the SALES 
That yielded the PROFITS 

That built the BUSINESS 
That "Jack" built.

-

constitutes news, That it one of the
difficulties with which newspapers hsve 
to contend. i

\
A WORD TO OUR SUBSCRIBER*

! s
The Altoona, Kan., Tribune published 

the loi lowing notice tor their subecrihers;- 
" There 1$ a Smell matter which Some 

«, our Subscribers have Seemingly tor- 
gotten. To u$ it i* neccflary in our 
buSinalS. We are vary medeSt and do 
not wish to Speak about it."

An Advertisement
Addressed to the wife with mind distrait

And where to go on shopping day.
So row of course, she’ll patronise 
Those firms who wisely ADVERTISE.

'5.4

h <MeLAUGHLIN-BUICKIMASIKI
Equipped with Bukk Motor, Delco single unit starting ,» 
dutch, leather uphoislering. Alemite greasing system, nlvkj 
bevel driving gear and 31x4 cofd tires.

m *LIKE OLD DAYS IN THE TRENCHES

Hf-tlng smell gams Is the order «»?
tbs day around 
carder end Tim'».

ghting system, Multiple disc 
mper, non glare lenses, spiral

•tembled in Canada.

v,
is a* i rCanada's Sta Car—Built, not mere X%

Shap Where Yon Are Invltad to Shap

,

'____________ ______________________________

’• siFar Spsaitk Is
ThnUntomittknl-

i and Service Statkw 
t by C.H.Pulaifar, than 

out Extended Payme

adia Auto Agencies,
My.ij'*’**&•'}** W fxÊæ&Ëœ RBR I

Kentville,,

ufhlin Servie* ManHava your Car.
-

__

r :
n

" )

X W.R«m
U

p" - ........... ' ' *
h

Wm? j^njpF- »? .fry- Jf* : ivwi,- - $0 ■ l;
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REAL enterpriseGREENWICH NOTES HIS WIFE TO THANK MAY PLAY "EVANGELINE" Professional Cords.HEALTHIER WITHOUT LIQUOR

On a certain everting last autumn, a 
group of fanners sat around the stove in 
the general store and joined in a general 
and heartfelt complaint about the ravages 
of the potato bugs.

"The pests ate my whole potato crop 
in twO.^ecks. ' said one farmer. ,

"They ite my crop in two days,' * said 
a second tanner, "and then they roosted 
on the trips to see if I 'd plant more.11

A JpBsman who was travelling tor a 
seed house cleared his throat.

"That s tvmarkable," he said, "but 
let pte tell you what 1 saw in our own store. 
1 saw a couple of potato bugs examining 
the books about a week before planting 
time to lee who had bought seed. ’ Chic-

Eaton Brother»Mr. Wilson, ot Waterville, was in 
this place a day or .two again last week, 
on his duties as ajrple Inspector. ~

The "Greenwich Dramatic Club 
enjoyed a sleighing party or tirive, to 
Kentville Ufat Tuesday evening, attending 
the Nicklêt while there, returning home 
about midnight. The party was chaper
oned by Mrs. B. L. Cox, and the team 
provided by Mr. Murray Forsythe, one 
Of the Qui/members.

Our school accompanied by their teach
er, Miss Fisher, through the kindness ol 
Messts Judson Hulsifer and Haxen 
Bishop, each with huge two horse teams, 
was taken on a sleigh drive last Thursday 
afternoon. The route taken was across 
tlie Dyke to Port 'Williams, up Belcher 
Street into Kentville, where the pupils 
enjoyed treats at Moores Kandy Kitchen, 
etc, thence home through New Minas. 
It was very evident the pupils thoroughly 
enjoyed this drive and we understand, 
they olten and lustily used their original

(John Steven McGwarthy in Los Angeles 
Times.)

We came across a man, lately, who Is 
jogging along toward seventy years of age. 
He is in the best of health,and as spry as a 
cricket, as the saying as. v

And, by gollies, although he 1» too stub
born to admit it, he has his wife to thank 
for it. I

All this man’s life he had the idea that 
his wife imposed on him. She made him 
split the wood, carry the water, milk the 
cow, and do all the choree around the 
house. Often she even made him do the

Longtellow’s “Evangleine" has made 
historic our pretty and peaceful Grand 
Pre district. We cannot estimate the 
number oi people who have come here 
to look over the spot immortalised by 
the American poet Now that special 
work has been done in beautifying the 
grounds at Grand Pre. we may expect 

people in greater numbers to Hock there 
to the scene of the Acadian tragedy ol

The New York Times reports the con
clusion of 37 leading American insurance 
companies that the year 1921 was the 
healthiest year in the history ol both the 
United States and Canada. The figures 
for the first ten months indicate a lower
ing ol the death' rate among policy, 
holders horn 9.8 in 1930 to 8-24 in 1921. 
Despite the absence ot liquor, pneu
monia decreased 50 per cent, itom 1930. 
More prosperous non-drinking residents 
ol NorthlAmerica. however, were able to 
afford automobiles. The 37 companies 
supplying these figures transact about 
80 per cent, of the life insurance business 
of the country There was a large de
crease In deaths from tuberculosis.

Dentists
Dr. LaiSs Eaton D. D. S. i. Univarsity «I 
Dr, Eugene Eaton, D.D.S I PtogM

TeL No. 43.

V. PRIMROSE, D.D.S.
(McGill University)

With

F. PRIMROSE, M.D., D.D.S

1756.

Rev. A. T. Kempton, D. D„ ol Cam
bridge, Mass., a -native ol Canard, did 
much to draw attention to this place by 
his lectures and exhibition ol pidtures 
throughout the United States. These 
pictures were taken on the spot where 
the Acadian» dwelt, depicted the differ
ent characters and the deportation trcm 
the banks ol the river at Horton Land

sweeping.
And he thought himself imposed upon. 

He thought his wife should have done 
those things. Look at the Indians, he used 
to say: how they make their wive» do the 
work.

Now, this man earned a living as a book 
keeper. If left to hie own way, he wquld 
aever have taken any more violent exercise 
than lilting g penholder or a lead pencil. 
And now he. would either be deed or a 
wreck from gppepela.

His wife, that he thought was hard on 
him because she made him bend his back 
and use Ms Muscles, was really his best 
friend. ,

By gollies, there are a lot of mer In the 
world who do not appredate the blessing 
their wives are to them.

M. R. Elliott, M. D.
(Harvard)

Office Hour*:
1-30 to 3.30 P. M. 7 to 8 P. li

agofXtilj^News.

a
mg.

Now the well known Theda Bara-hai 
conceived the idea ol lurther drawing 
attention to Longiellow't "Evangeline " 
by arranging lorjta production Irom 
the scenes made làmoua by Longtellow. 

This lady, with her husband, Mr. Charles 
Brabin, has purchased a very large es
tate at Digby, which ie but a abort ride 
by train trom the land made tamoue by 
Longiellow’s classic. Theda Bara, while 
here on her honeymoon, was so enam
oured with the country that she not 
only decided to make it a summer home, 
but has made suggestions and plans lor 
a play of " Evangeline ", When she re
turns this year arrangements may be 
completed ior the same.

Theda Bara’s husband, Charles Bra
bin, Is an Englishman, and it is his love 
for this country which has Inspired his 
wile,—The Advertiser.

W. GRANT, M.D., CM.
Officet Gaepereau Ave.

Opposite Acadia 3t- 
Office hourst !• ta U, 1 to 4. 

Phene MS

"Yell." -
Mise Hayden the County nurse, quite 

recently visited our school.
'Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Forsythe pleasant

ly entertained a few of the young people 
at their home, for tea and the evening, 
last Friday, Piano duets and the singing 
ol "old time songs" was a part ot the 
programme ot the evening and was much 
enjoyed.

Mrs. George Bishop has Issued In
vitations to the "Dramatic Club" to 
spend the evening at her home on 
Thursday this week.

The dance given here last Monday even
ing at the spacious home ot Mr. end Mrs. 
J, Elliott Smith, tor the benefit ol the 
Ken-Wo Club," 'proved an* enjoyable 
and profitable one. A number came Irom 
Kentville by train, In Mr. Graham»’ 
private car, to the station here, where 
they were met by teams and conveyed 
to Mr. Smith’s residence.

Many ol the residents In this commun, 
ity have, during the last three years, 
Inund it very convenient having a plumber 
living here. Now, wo leel sure maiflf 
of thoae of us who are houeekeepers 
will find It juat as convenient Inlying 
a Butcher, with his meat buslnegs located 
In our community.

7 Always Pure 
and Clean 

and Kept Good 
In the Sealed 

Package 
ie

DR.W.H.EAGAR
CONSULTATION ONLY 

Office Hours
Friday and Saturday, t to 1.* P. IL 

or by Appointment 
WOLFV1LLE, N- S.. Main Street. Weak

i
TÀY THIS TRICK

The following little trick Is taken Irom 
an Old Country paper; try It yourtell, 
then on your Iriends; It Is given lor what 
It Is worth:

"Stand about 18 incites Irom a wall 
facing the direction parallel with the wall, 
with your arms hanging relaxed. Stiffen 
the atm next the wall and move It away 
Irom the body until the back of the hand 
comes Into contact' with the wall, Then 
stand firm, and press the back of the hand 
against the wall, as hard as possible 
tot IS seconds. Relax, and this, In the 
word» ol the scientiste, is wliat will happen :

"To the observer’» astonishment, the 
arm will slowly rtis without his making 
any voluntiny effort until In reaches a 
approximately lioriiontal position; Jt 
will remain there tot a lew seconds, and 
than lall heck. While the phenomenon 
Is taking place, the observer has the 
•etAstlon that Ms arm Is raised by an 
exterior lores which Is quite Independent 
ol volition,"

C. W. THORNE, II. D.
Officet Fruit Co. Building

Hrs. 10-12, 2-4, 7-8 
Phones: Office 271, Res. 285.

<

PEARLS CAUSE ILLNESS

R. B. Blauveldt, LL 8%Dr. Arthur J. Hall, an English doctor, 
on treating one of his women patients tor 
a mysterious Illnees, found it was due to an 
Imitation pearl necklace. Thia patient al
ways suffered from acute dermaUu after 
wearing the pearls. ’’Theta ie certainly a 
mystery about pearl» which has yet to be 
fathomed, ” said an eminent London rnedi- 
cal practitioner. "Pearls are said to be 
grown In Japan by artificial mean». Worn 
on the skin they take in the excretions 
that exude from the pores, That this has 
some effect is unquestioned. The pearl» 
either ’thrive or starve,’ and the wearer 1» 
often affected. Certainly one ought fur 
sanitary reasons, to ascertain the state ol 
health of the person from whom secqitd- 
hand pearls are purchased, otherwise dis
ease may easily be pawed on to the late 
wearer."

BARRISTER * SOLICITOR
Money to Loan ot Current Ratee. 

Fruit Company Building, WeWriUe 
Phone 171. Bee Mg.

W. D. Witkrew, LL A
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Money to Loan on Reel Estate.FOURTEEN HINTS FOR PRUNING

Eaten Block
1. Proper pruning gives more and 

better fruit.
2. It costs loss to pick and spray a 

well pruned tree.
3. All varieties are not pruned alike.
4. Heavy pruning tends to Increase

wood growth, and may be used to rejuven
ate a run-down tree, *

6. Light pruning lends to Increase 
fruit production.

,) -'fhe -growing habit of a tree varies
with age.

7. Watersptouta are usually the result 
ol hsavy pruning. Those sprouts near 
the base of the scaffold limbs may be tip
ped back and caused to, produce fruit.

8. A Jimb grows more from tlie tip 
buds than from the lateral buds. *

9. Fruit may be thinned by ptuning.
10. Keep the top ol tree somewhat 

open. Light helpe to make extra fyitcy 
fruit.

11. li u>e buds on your peach trees 
have been killed and the fruiting wood 1s 
in the upper third of the top, "dehorn" 
your trees heck heavily to limbs one Inch 
in diameter,

12. Learn the principles of pruning, 
the deatlle will vary with the tree.

13. Common,senae and good Judgment 
will help e great deal.

14. There la no good reason why you 
should not do the work yourself.

Phone H4. Boa «g.

E. A. CRAWLEYRIGHT, ALASI
a.M. tee. lest. Ceenh

Civil Engineer and Lend Surveys»
Registered Engineer end Nose 

Beetle Provincial Lend Survey»» 
WOLFVILLK,

(From the Homiletic Review.)
A Philadelphia clergyman I» the father 

oi a son whose habits ol unpunctukllty 
are a sore trial, Nevertheless, the youth’s 
ready toniue 1» a source of secret delight 
to the parent,

Once the young man appeared at Sun
day hi eu k fast twenty’ minuigg liter the 
appointed time.

"Son", said the minister, reproach- 
tully, as he held his watch io that the 
youth might eec Its accusing face, "do 
you think this le right? Do you honeetiy 
think It ISNrtght?"

"Well, father," returned the young 
man. regrelfullyi " 
twenty minutes fast, but as you ask me 
to sgy huitdstly, I am airaid H’g just 
about right,"

Canada lia» the largest Inland port 
In the wurlti -Montreel.

....----------

lard’» Liniment 1er Coughs and

° Lipi

N. 1,

ASTHMA™
M Smakiag fit (greylag *• Sw«

le restore normal breathing, at» mucus 
■Uiartof» la the brooch tel tube», give 
loag night» ol galet sleep; eentelee ee 
iuSh-formieg drug gimlet your drag 
gut's Trlsl free et ear agencies or write 
Templetons, HI Ktag W„ Toronto

Sold by A. V. RAND

O. D. PORTER
Auctioneer for Wolfville 

and King» County

DR. J. T. H0TCHKIS
Veter! eery Serge ee

k

I wish It were ebout
WEBSTER er. . KBNTTIUa 

Phone 10

Home» WantedI J. F. H E R B IN
OPTOMETRIST, OPTICIAN.

Eg# examination, end fitting, leme 
cutting, Herbln Blech (Upetnlre) 

Phene 11-13, House, Tt-ll,
Dgy service, and Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday evening».

For children from fi months te 18 yean 
el age, boya and grig.' Apply to 

H. STAIRS. WolMlls 
Agent ChUdren'i Aid fioqlety.

Min

a

FRED G. HERBINPurina
Calf

i
i

LEFT THE JOB Watch, Clock and Jewelry 
Repair Work

HERBIN BLOCK, - Upetal,.

tesésfc.,

f Sven had linen pushing logs down the 
rive* toward the chute to the buss- 
saw lor several hours when the how 
s ame along.
"Tltii bane too much vark fqr one man," 
riven told him.

"Alright,"'
Jolyi down tit help you."

An hour passed and tlir boil was 
walking by again, Sven made the same

mplalnt.
"this bene too much vark lor one 

man,"
"But I sent John down to help you, 

Where Is Ite?
"Tohn, he ain’t bent here some tlms, 

lie vent down between two logs I tank 
he quit his job. "- Seattle Post IntuUl-

M. J. TAMPLIN
Account a Checked, Books Writ

ten Up, Balance Sheet» 
Prepared, ete.

WOLFVILLE, N. &

h

mid the bone, “I'll mid

Is Different WHEELWRIGHT and 
CARPENTER

„ AH kind» el Repel ring, window 
gênerai ™tmM' **•’ Shep l*

O. W. BAINES, leel Mein Be.

Yet, it't unlike any calf meal on the market.
/ fferent because It's better, 

Ingredle2nd. nt Ie » pure Ned ol recogntaed value, no 
produi ts of unknown worth. It doe# not con- 

i, er any
they do whole milk.

Ird. It does nol «court blood Sour Ie one of the Importent 
Ingredient», which Iniurei freedom from scours.

♦th. Kwy to feed, no belling, just ml* with warm water.
1*. h le balanced Juit like whole milk. Celvee thrive from' 

the first on Purina Calf Chow and It 
keapi them mahlng gains without sickly fl 
periods. It li used by many of the beat 
dairy farm» In the country to rake the

& 6th But it

REAL ESTATEtain . Calves eat It ae greedily is: if

LONESOME? jgMggs&ifar

AGENCY

put
: D. A. R. Timetable

ry
j

i' rtve Train Servie» ae II Alleels WeMk
villere i

use on any 
twch as milk 
that boy» or

In g„d ..IkTover,

No. fifi From Kentville arriva»
or

8.18 a. rw.
No. «6 From llallfas, arrive» 10.06 a.av f. 
No. M From Vermouth, arrive»

S.» pfo.

No, 97 From Hallleg. arrive» fi,17 p.e 
No. W From liable» (Tuaa. Fri„

RVEY, Port William. —

r u. I
>W

\

- "W

1
> 1 J.I

j
<W
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WHEN YOU THINK
" OF winter

THINK OF US. NOW 
IS THE TIME TO 
TALK HEATING If 
you will caII in, well 
tell you about 
pri* Blaaer Ptpeleee—
the new system that
|ivee yee just a furnace 
and Ha heat—no pipe 
er other paraphernalia 
—that needs only one 
register—that is put b 

„ |L L to a etagie day without
hue er bother—that heats the entire heuee 
net fust a part of it—that gives you more 
end comfort on less fuel

-

■M

We have the new furnace right here. Whether y 
er net you wish to buy, we would tike x to «how

»

Acadia Market
HAS TO OFFER THIS WEEK.

MINCE MEAT 
HEAD CHEESE 
PRESSED CORN BEEF 
SOUR KROUT, fie. qt. 
HAMBURG STEAK

Be aurt and try our JIG’S DINNER 
CORNED BEEF AtyD SOUR KROUT /

BEEF
FORK
LAMB
VEAL
SAUSAGES

ACADIA MARKET
B A. H. BUCKLER, Proprietor.
Porter Bros. Block Phone US

t

I

I

I

\FOR YOUR

Bridge Party
l’ally Cards, 30 cents a dozen.
Score Pads, 3 for 25 cents.
Congress Playing Cards, whist size, air. cushion 

picture back*, suitable for prises, gl .25 each. 
Gilt edge Playing Carda, 75 unto per pock.

flnish.

The Acadian Store

- ENTERPRISE
^8 Pi pELESS FURNACE

RedDos
TEA: 3°°d tea

m
m
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CLINIC ITEMS Wolfville A. A. A.ACADIA GRADUATE WINS 
SHIP AT YALE

NOTICE !OUT IN FRONT

By the Pioneer Sergeant.

WE are not

STRONG on fighting

PERSONALLY/ v “N «

WE find it damaging

TO our condition.

FAMILY spate,

OF courseware

DIFFERENT.

WE ran up to

OTTAWA^

THE other day.

WE were not

LOOKING for political

FAVORS,rither.

WE were nearly

ARRESTED for fighting

WHILE there.

BEING so far from

HOME

WE lelt brave.

NOBODknew us.

IT happened over

OUR Town Hall.

SOME conceited individual 
* * e -

MADE us^sore.

HE intimated that

THE new Parliament Buildings

WERE superior to

THE home of our

TOWN fathers.

OF all thepierve!

WE ask you, _.
| PERSONALLY,

'I DID^you ever see ^

i ■ ANYTHING-to compare With

OUR civic building?

Personal Paragraphs
Dental Clinic, Kentville Academy, Fri

day. March 17th.
ol Acadia University, cfcrss oi 192ÇI, Who Everybody should use his own tooth 
won the Loomis Fellowship in physics brush and use a small brush with bristles 
at , Yale University last,yeaj. bas.^in ^ A small tooth brush
won this valuable and coveted prize.. He can be moved about in the mouth more 
is the lourth man since 1902, when the 
lellowship waa established, to win 

than once. The value o, thé telle

All persons having 
against the estate of

legal demands 
the late George 

Brown, of Grand Pie, in the county of 
Kings, farmer, are requested to render 
the same, duly attested, within three 
months from the .date hereof; and all 
persons' indented ' (b ' said State- ateT-re-" 
quired to make immediate payment to

JULIA BROWN, Executrix 
Wolfville, N. S.

Dated Wolfville, March 7, 1922. 21-41

Miss Marguerite DeWitt spent Sunday 
Bt Windsor with hef friend, Miss Grace 
Smith.

Donald D. Foster, a science iteI The annual meeting of the Wolfville 
Amateur Athletic Association will be 
held next Tuesday evening (the 14th)

f,
Members and all interested are earnestly 
requested to'Attend as important matters 
need considération and - disrision, also 
new officers to hé eketé<. -Vf -,

son Balfour re
gion Tuesday.

Dr. J. G. .Aik 
turned home iïé 
stopping at Lock] easily than a large one. After using your 

tooth brush, rinse it in water and hang 
it where tlie air and sunshine can reach 
it. If the bristles'begin to come out 
get a new brush. A loose bristle may get 
under the Sum and cause pam. 
tooth paste or powder to help remove 
food which sticks to the teeth In the 
morning brush the teeth with clear water 
and clean your tongue, 
the mouth with lime water, the lime water 
should be kept in the mouth tor at least 
one minute and then forced out between 
the tightly closed teeth. Clean the teeth 
after every meal, it possible and always 
belore going to bed. Use floss sil tok 
remove the dirt tram between the teeth. 
It takes at least two minutes to brush 
the teeth properly.

The top or grinding surfaces of the teeth 
must be cleaned thoroughly. More than 

’one halt 61 the holes in the first molars 
occur at the tops. Since these molars 

through when the child is about

»rt ervoute.

Saxton, Who has been 
spending some weeks in New York 
visiting her sister, returned home on 
Tuesday.

Mi* B. K. more
ship is approximately six hundred dollar- 
and the winner is determined by com
petitive examination. It is the highest 
departmental lellowship in Physics.

Mr. Foster is the youngest son ol 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Foster, ol Toribrook 
West, Annapolis county.

Th eLoomis Fellowship in ■ Phys 
was established in 1902 by Francis E- 
Loomis (B. A. 1864), by the gilt ol 
$10,000. This lellowship is open to 
recent graduates of Yale College and the 
Sheffield Scientific School ol Yale Univcr 
sity, and to graduates ol other inatitstion- 
who have spentat least one year in the stu
dy of Physics in the Graduate Schod bl Yale 

University. It is granted to the c 
who passes the best competitive i 
tionin Physics (descriptive, matbr

Use
Mia Genevieve Brady, authoress, who 

has been spending the winter at the home 
oi Mrs. (Dr.) Eugene Eaton, has returned 
to her home in Boston.

Mi* Beatrice Rockwell, was in Hal
ifax on Thursday of last week, where she 
enjoyed hearing Bonnet, world famous 
organist, in recital given at St. Matthews 

church.
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Rockwell, having 

spent a month and a half at Daytona, 
Fla., lelt there Saturday last for three 
weeks trip visiting principal cities and 
resorts in Florida.

Rev. Simeon Spidle, D. D„ spent Sun
day at Truro where he spoke at both 
services oi the Immanuel Baptist Church, 
the occasion being the 32nd anniversary 
oi the church's organization.

Mi* Jean Pratt, who is pursuing a 
course in nursing in the hospital at 
Framington, Man., returned home on 
Tuesday morning, being summoned in 
consequence of the sudden death ol her 
lather, the late Capt. John Pratt

Then rinse

farA

J
ite

il.
and laboratory practice). The holder must 
be a candidate lor the degree of Doctor 
ol Philosophy and must make Physics 
his chief study.

Two years ago the fellowship was,won 
by J. Stuart Foster, an elder brother oi 
the present winner, lie graduated in 
science irom Acadia in 1911 and eftteim-i 
his Ph. D. degree irom Yale University 
last June. He is now at New Haven 
Conn., engaged in research work tor, the 
United States government. •’

Another brother. Malcolm Ç. Forv: 
also obtained his Ph. D. degree irom 
Yale last spring. He graduated in scienn 
from Acadia in 1914. 
instructor in Mathematics at Yale Univt-r 
sity' -«W

The Fordsoh Tractor uses 2 Gallons 
of Kerosene to Plow One Acre.
< IT PLOWS FROM 8 TO 10 ACRES A DAY

'• - '• . - , .. . •’ ; -s

come
six years old, careful brushing ol the 
children’s teeth is important They must 
be kept clean or the child may lose them 
before he is grown. Always start to 
clean you/teeth at the back oi the mouth. 
Be sure to brush over the. gums. Don’t 
brush them hard. Brush lightly, but 
well. The gums should riot bleed, ll 
they do, have the dentist look at them.

(Dr. t.. P. Hyatt. Published by 
Metropqjiÿm. Life),

Hon. W. S. Fielding says that npthing 
in the limps ql any reciprocal trade .with 
the United States can be expected

It Cost* $495.00
A Goo4 Team will plow one acre per d*, and it takes 

$32.00, per ton of Hay, and 80c. per bushel iDf oats to keep 
them going. ,

Besides it saws your wood, thrashes, apd does all other 
work about the farm. Come in and talk it over with us. 

Save tins advertisement, and look, out for next week’s. 

Efficient service goes with the Fordson
v - ' ■- - ' - y ■■■•

CRADE X WINS CHAMPIONSHIP

An interesting game ol hockey was play
ed yesterday afternoon between grades 
VIII and X lor the championship oi 
the Well ville school and the cup donated 
by the I. O. D. E. The game was keenly 
contested and resulted in a win for . grade 
X by the score of 5 to 3. The School 
Board granted a halt holiday and all the 
children attended the game, their cheer
ing added greatly to the zest-el the game. 
The members ol the School Board payed 
lor the Mr* ol the rink and the school 
children apprèdate their ldndnew. The 
ratai* oi the competing team» are « 
follows:

tirade X:—Gordon Eaten, Jot.Bur
gos, Malcom Wallace, Walter Pick, 
Nelson Grany, Colin Munro and Stuart

Chile.’ -
Grade Vlll:—Alex Andrews. John 

Ronald Preseott, Jack Wilham*. 
Phinney, Kenneth Jefferson and

He is now-an
at

fro free trade, but 
by any' Areai* ol : the

GRADE XI ENTERTAINED I X
Mi* Rathbum” residence, Highland 

avenue, was the scene ol a happy affair 
last Friday evening when Mi* Dorotl v, 
Hemffgar, oi Grade XI of the HigfrSchoojf 

entertained the members of her dasf 
and a few other friends, Mi* 
who- was assisted in. recervBig l._ — .
by her lister. Mi*. Carrie Hennegar wa* 
prettily gowned in brown silk and chiffmjj, 

and wore pink carnations. g
The evening’s pastime», wSltgtarand" 

bridge, were entered into with mu-li 
zest by the young people. At 10 JO o’clock 
a dainty luncheon, w4s .served, *Hw 
Ina Baird, of the ctiss; assisting, and the 
guests in making their adieus tor thé 
hostess expressed their gratitude for 
the charming time accorded them.VÎ<*

"£5L

1 agreement.

|dt. G.arfVutten 

at Berwick last Friday evening on the 
-Abject, "Some Modern Advances in 
f$ychalogy.’\ _____________________

F. W. ROBINSON, Ford Dealerdelivered ' a facture

Aberdeen Street, Kentville. ,Telephone Connection. 1

=

! WOLFVILLE OPERA HOUSE* ■; • -,
THINK of ite features— , < 

SPACIOUS verandas— 

MASSIVE colonnades 

THO slightly battte-wom— 

NO giddy j»int 

TO detract the eye— 

CONVENIENT bill board- 

IMPOS1NG hallways—

AND what not.

DO you wonder that

f

Johnson, 
Harold 1

SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY 
March 18

BOYS! OH BOYS!

WED. and THURS., 
March 15-16

TUESDAY NIGHT ONLY 
v March 14Fred Rfefcan

i

KING VIDORMACK SENNETTNOVA SCOTIA LEGISLATURE

BILL HMT
is here with us again

Presents
' ' • ' - ,'t Vi

Ellis Parker Butler’s 
famous story

The second session oi the 35th Legisla
ture or Nova Scotia opened at the Pro
vince Building, Halifax, on March 2nd, 
with the usual traditional ceremonies.

The addrea in reply to the Speech irom 
the Throne was moved by A. H. Sperry, 

tor Lunenburg, and seconded by 
John A. MacDonald ol Kings.

Frtxn a legislative viewpoint the open
ing of the session promised lea than lor 
mgay yean. The "Speech irom the 
Tbtope” » as remarkable lor a hat it did 
ta IWototo rather then lor any pronounce- 

of constructive legislation. The 
Mr this was given in the Speech 

MaeU, and was that the Government

Presents
His Latest 5 Reel ComedyVOUR fighting blood 

WASaroujed?

WE thank you.

-~*ain

MARRIEDU

The Whistle” <“The Jacknife Man”
The "Jacknife Man is one 

of the most delightful stories 
of small town folks that the 
screen has yet offered.

U

LIFE” ■Every one is a Hart fan and 
take if from us he will thrill 
you and 
is a W 
he is H
Don't .Mlsg the

"WHISTLE"
•ad smiling Bill

, Featuring Ben Turpin and 
Mack Sennett

i make you admit he 
onderful Man even if 
lomely.\ HOUSES FOR SALE.

Better than
"DOWN ON THE FARM1’ 

One of the best Laugh Pic- 
. tures ever shown in Wolfville 
If you can't stand a good 

| laugh, don't come.

alsoHouse of six rooms and bath, hot water heating, and .1 
hardwood floors.- Located on Sea view Ave.

Half acre lot with house on Main St. 9 rooms and bath. 1 
Furnace heated, everything in good repair. Apartments in j 
house are all rented eo assuring immediate income. Ideal .1 
location for store.

Half sere jot with house of six rooms, just off of Main j 

Terms if wanted on any of the above properties. Apply J

WALLACE MACDONALD
»e<appreciated the existing and

the *~"efai situation and CARMEL MYERS*. alsoeconomy to every departmert. In ite 
lotecMt ol legistetion the Speech refarred 
more especfally to the development of leg- 
Mtotieo which it alrendy tonugunted.

LARRY SEMON F"in
Episode No. 2 ofalso

in
New» Events “Breaking Tkrongk”

Show at 7.30. Prices 20-30c. -Shew at 7.30. We* 20-30c.

The change ol the rule ol the lend from 
the kR to the right drive wae promised, as

St.
THE STAGE HAND
Skew at 7.30. Fries» 80 -30c.

also the revirion oi the sutiftes.*«s
amendments to the Act tor the care of the 
«narre and amendments to the Aaseas-
ment Act. ,

•A. C. COX FARM AGENCY
A part ol town Itiends ol Mr. and Mrs. 

r. B. Harris spent a pkaent evening 
at th* hospitable home last evening, 
The company was conveyed too and 
«root th* destination by one ol Han
cock'» buck boards and although the 
road» were rough the bright. crisp moon
light made- the trip most enjoyable. 
The evening went pleasantly with music, 
cards and other amusements and delicious 
re.ieshmente served by the ladies Mrs. 
Harris, who was a recent patient at 
Westwood Hospital is gradually recover
ing her health and enjoyed with the 
otters the festivities ol the occasion.

*■

FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY
MjfcRCH 17, at 8.15OPERA HOUSE

TOP” EVERYWHERE. 
KT COMEDY DRAMA

THE CANADIAN PLAY THAT GOES “OVER Tl

CAPT. FRED M. FISHER PRESENTS THE G1 
OF THE LÉNS.SECTO

M■

H

MADEMOISELLEii A True Production of 
Canadian Soldier Life in
r-—

Scones laid at Lena,
Bully Grenay and Hill 70.
1

Caat of 20 People.
■ Khji-'i’..

A lOuntain pen Free. See adv. on 
pege two.

;

--OF— i
-

ARMENTIERES” ]

m •É 6 -,wt
the screamingly .unny Cockney Pte. 
ins. and -tee how the Canadian in- ‘

lived and fought in the great world
à ’•••■"j-. -

IY COUNTRY—

-

2, ■Wonderiui reproduction ol Chicory Trench. Laugh at|
Lens at midnight. See the great barrage in Herbert Uuwlfl 
04 Hill 70, and the troop* -^oing "Over the fantry actually 

’ It midnight.
F3,

,'Vll
V war.

ÉK - *■<
b i-— - ;

GREATEST WAR COMEDY EVER STA 
/ DON'T MISS IT
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